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LITERATURE,

THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS,

THURSDAY,

Unveiling the Statue to General Albert ijidney Johnston .

The reremonil'S incident to u1weiling the equestrian
statue erected in
:Meta.ire Cemetery, at New Orleans, to
the memory of General Albert Sid ney
0 '" 1 1"' t ' "
John sto n 1 took pince on \Vednei;da.y of
lllller °'tongue:
u.
• mouth;
t·oat, ·o
w!Jitcor;..-o\'crodwith a brown fur: p:dn i 1
hist week. Fully 10,000 people we re
the Uaek, sides, or Jolots-oflcu
mis1uk, 11
ror Hhcumatism; sour Ktomach; 1us~ id
present, nmong the notables being Jefappotitt .•; so m ctlm1;1i; nnn~ca and w:ikrbrn.-•h, or indi~eslion;
lh\tulency nnd acid ferson Dn.vh,, Gen. Bceureg,ud and stnff 1
cnH·lation~; oowels alternately ('0!<t h ·c
Gov. McEnc ry and staff, Mrs . Albert
n11d lax; l1end=iche;
loss or ml'mory, wlll1
i ~ painfnl sensation or having fH-llcd to do
Sidney Johnston, Col. Thro ckmorto n ,
1,o m ,•t11ing which oughLto ha\"c bccn<lonc;
dl'IJ!lity; low spirits; a th ick, yt:llon· apU. S. A., Charles DuLll1?y \Varner, of
t <':uancc
of the 6kin nnd C\'es; a fiQ'
New York, Generals H ooker and " 'alt, nuf.!h; fe,·cr; r&stlessness; the urint.• Is
"'-'alll_y and high colored, nn<l, if nllowed 10
hall, nnd othen;.
- 1,111d. <lc1>0sits n sediment.
The stat ue was un\·c ilcd Ly Ro sa
Robinson, nged G years, fl grcat-grand
( PURELY
VEGETABLE
)
daughter of General Joe John:c:ton, and
Is ~<'nernlly used in the South to nrom;o
the 'forpid Liver ton heal th3-· action.
Miss Jennie Uogcrs, dnughtcr of Judg e
It acts with e,d ra or d inary efficacy on the
Rogers. 'rhe members of the 5th comfl VER, KIDNEYS ,
pany of the \Vashington
artillery fired
L__ANO BOWELS.
a salute of thirty·eight
guns.
AH [H[CTUAL SPEClrlCfOR
Poerns Ly l\Irs. ::\f ary Ashby 1'ownlUall!-rlU,
Bowel
Comp la ints,
se
nd1 of New Orleans, nnd l\Irs, K,ite B.
liy~J•epsia,
Sick H eu. dache,
Consti1,atlon,
llili o u sne&s ,
Sherwood,
of Toledo, Ohio, were rend.
Kidney Aff"ections,
Jaundice,
l\lenta. l Dep.ression,
Co li c',
General Randall Gibson, U.S. Senator,
E~dors-::d by the use of '1 Millions of Bottles, as
delivered the oration of the d11.y,nnd
THEBESTFAMILYMEDICINEwas followed Ly Jefferson D,~vi::i, ,vlw
fi,r Childre n , forAdt1lts. and for the Aged.
Lleli\·ereU an eloquent address.
ONLY
GENUINE
In reply to nn invitation to be presh :h~ our Z Stamp in red on front of Wrapper.
ent at the unreiling, President CleveJ. H. Zeilin & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.,
land sent the followi ng:

Specific
forLiverDisease.
:::cUnfailing
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DETflOIT, April 7.-To-day
in the
\Vaync Circuit Court Jl1dge J ennison
gave his decisiOn on the contest of lbe
will of th e late Frnnci~ P,dms, declll.ring it ,·oid. ThC' will gi:ive Francis
Pn.lm 's S7,000,000 to his two t.:hildr cn,
(o be held in tru st for lheir children .
A friendly contest "·as begnn to secure
a legnl derision on the wi il. In his der.ision Jnd,t:'e Jennison
h old:5 that the
statute::; are against . controlling: fortunes
from the gnn·e from generation
to gcnera.tion.

The Pow der Thawed.
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The Palms Will Void.
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TO NEWS, POLITICS, AGRICULTURE,
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HOWARD
HARPER,
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J
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Jlanng e1· oJ'tbe B. -.\'.:
0. - 0th.er ltcu1s o:f Interest.
The Akron correspondent of the Plain
Dealer says: ·'Baltimore & Ohio tel<'grapll
officials arc in the city, nnd stntc positively
that they will haY<'a line built from Clc>,·clo.nd to Akron within forty clays, and also
say they ,,ill build to Cnuton, )lassillon and
Cuynhoga Falls. They ha\'c mndc application to ll.Jclloard of Public orks ro be permitted to build their !me along tlie berme
bank of the Ohio cana l from Cleveland to
Akron. Poles, wires, etc., arc being pre~
pared for the line, and work will be begun
after the decision of the Hvartl is he:i.,d on
1\ pril 12.

,v

i JJrif t.

I: co.r;;;u,lerau•

.Littu

:ia-1.o.ne. /l .LO"We,1:•
BC!.l.de,1:•be.17r- 4 Soa '.Lcv-eJ.
a J/ITiugara .L.,-:azectoDe.
tlNiag•ara.
Sb.al~.
8 Msd :.t.:.a SZ.a.lc.
9 Hud.so:u
River Bb.o2o.
,to Ut.ita -Bbale.
~ 11 T.ren~o.u .Lu:nerioue.

Sxs FnAsrr::-co, April i.-_ ·\. Fpcci,11
from Tu:,caroa, Scv., say::;: The hoistSECTION
ing-work:; of the Xcn:da Queen mine
were c.·omplctcly destroyed yc3terday
T!IE TUE.rrtn ROC[{.
by lh e explosion of a Lox of giant powder vlaced near the boiler lo th:1.w.
(;as
The Uuiler :t18l) exploded.
.FiYc men Doe s It B eat • Na .tural
were s-eriot1~ly injured, A. D . Russell,
at
ilit. Vernon?
foremnn or thC' mine, bclieYetl fatally.
The pumping mn chincry was a\~o deTheory
of the i;•hullay
People
stroyed ant.L the mine flooded. The
and
that
of Pl'of". 01'ton North Il ello Isle min~ nnd others ndjoining are :d~o filling wilh water. It
Thc
Great
Gas Dome
will be three month s before new works
of Nut·thern
Ohio.
c1111be constructed ;"Lnd work r esumed.

, Cliafou

FROM BRYAN TO BUCYRUS ON A LINC. BEARING SOUTH 60'£AST.

Liuz.e•t.oue

.

IL is slated in well informed circles that
William )f. f'lemt>nis has been appointod
manaj?er of a111hc lines of the lkillimore-~
Ohio Railroad east of the Ohio Jli\·cr. 'l'hcsc
include the main stem nn<l Pittsburgh an<l
Philad elphiadiYisions. He will enter upon
his duties on the 15th inst., :111d his headquarters will be in B:t.ltimorc. W. \V. Peabody, late rcceinr of the Ohio & )fh!.sis8ippi
Railroad, has been appointed general man•
ager of all the lines owned nnd operated by
the Bo.ltimore &. Ohio road west of the Ohio
llinr.
These inelude tlic (',cntral Ohio,
Luka Erie. Straitsville, nnd Cliicng-o cli\'isions. He will n~sume his duties this
week, with headquarlcrs fit Chicago. Vice
President Spencer will conti nue in co11trol
of the entire Jfalt imor c & Ohio system, and
both the nbm·e11..1:11c!l
officers will report to

highly cb r ystall ine nnc1 therefore por- which gas or oi l c·nn bo drnine d. Th e
Mex ico. It crops out in ten thousand
plnces. It melts into soil~; it is quas- ous enough to serve to so m e extent as highest lying areno of the Trenton l'tp·
pear to be Imps to which the gns und
ricd for lmilclin g stone; it i:; Uurn ed for a rese r voir in a maj ority of instances.
Rents Collected.
lime ;it is broken into ro,Hl material,:1.n<l The "sand" is good, AS th e driller ex• oil as ce nd , and from which they canCommissions Satisfactory.
in :Xorthern Illin oi1Sit c·Hrries the lend presses it, though the rock mn.y Le dry . not escnpc.
The obYious reason why
orn tlrnL lrns long Leen worked there. In the thircl p ince the roof is never the largest nccumulations of gns occur
E:remlin, No. 2, Monument Square
The sLale cover fil- ubm·e the 400 foot leYel, nnd of oil in
Like nil the other limestones of onr found wanting.
OVER ll.\CK'S
Flill.Xl'fURJ.:
STORE.
and the Findlay field fibove the 500 foot
geological scale, it is cYcrywhcre bitu- ways does it.s work thoroughly
minious ton smnll and someti mes to a well. If these three conditions a.r e met le"el, is that the largest territory is
considerable extent.. Ilnt no surmise or on n lnrge scale, why is not the Tr enton tributnry to tho n rens that ha,·e respectsnspiC'ion !ms Leen expre::sed ns for ns a productire
oil ' rock on su1 equally irely tliese elen1.tions.
i~ known that it would e rcr bcconrn a. l:lrg-e scale? Its pro,·ed area in \.VestOne of the bet:t exnmples of the cfliThe following commu11ic11tio11, pre- prominent fa ctor in tho petroleum pro- ern Ohio exceeds ~0,000 squ11re miles~ ciency of the5e local flexures or arches
A Horse's Leg Ampu t ated.
rared exprP ssly for the ~f11nsficld Daily duction
of North Anwrir1t.
Or 1111Lut its productiYe port.ions so for nrnke is found in th e experience of Frem ont.
\VF.STCHESTF.R,P.A.,April 7.-A val!J2r No Agenc)· in the Land can boast ot
1-[ernlll, ,\'ill proYe of great interest to :::eologibts who h:1rediscuascd
tlie su b- nt rno 'lt but 11- f"cw lnrndr ed squnro Of nine wells drilled here none of th em
uable brood mare belonging to tile the people of Knux counLy, who just .feet, Dr. T. S. Hunt appears to the best mile~.
a :5trungcr line orCompanies. Liberal adjust found the Tren.ton limestone 11-tless
me11t:1und Prompt l'ayrnent or Losses.
One fnctor must be added 11:o;neces• thau 700 feet below tide, but the tenth
stock farm of X orman ll:1rn:ud near now :nc nl,!"itated over the expe riments ,1dvnntngc, in Yiew of the recent disThe well, located nt n. central point in the him.
Axond:.1le, l..iroke her leg rec ently nnd that :1re being mnde to disco\'er natiirnl coYerics. He \Ya~ the firs t to tettch !':ary to oil .rnd gns nccumnlalion.
"I
~oney
to Loa.n.1
pr od u ctive portion of the rock, nnd es· town, nnd with deep wells arranged in a
,as
or
oil:
thnt
limestone
oil
is
produced
rind
stored
\. \ \ ~
:E"'ax:n:::i.o
to
Selll
g
Dr. Ewin g of \V est Grove set the broken 4
·1\
L
:a::o-u.o eo to B e=.t I
the lower
in the limestone themsP.h·es. Ju mak- peci11lly of th e gns rock, must hold fl, circle around it, reached
A dispatch from Dirmingham, Ala., April
- ·
a-e::c. t.a to Col.lect
I
limb and lefc; it in good condition.
In
Fr~m .AY, March 20.-After
one has ing his theory uniYersn!, however, nnd certain relation m elcn ,ti on to other limestone aL a. less elevntion tl1nn the
the aninrnl's plungeo ~tftenrn.rd th e leg talke<l with r c,11estate agenti,,newspnper
in rejecting shales of gaa and oi l, h e part s of the snme strntum in surround - othe rs by fifty feet. This nrch or dome 1, says: President Garrett, of the Baltimore
S->1 .0: l ' KOPKlllTOKS.
Price, &1.00.
wns ngain bruken 1 nnd Dr. H uiclekoper men Iu1d citizens who have real ea t nte made a mist ake o r the snme kind that ing territ o ry. Oil may lie found in :t. g:n-e to the bst well a g reat nchn:1tnge & Ohio Railroad, slipped in here by the ·
EXECUTIVE
l\.IAXSIO~,
}
of the University of Penn sy lvania liav- for sa le, or fire deeply int ere-:Stcd in the those geologists did who denied the te rrnce , gas must he found in 11-11 ttrch O\'er all that had precceded it ; in fact it Georgia Pacific road from .\llan ta \Vudnes'\VASHI~GTON,Apr. U, 1887.
CO:\IMISSIONS REASONABLE.
ing been se nt for, advised nn a111putn- growth of Find lay, be goes away with possibility of ~tll accumulations
\Vnller H. Rogers,. Esch Pre1:1<l
enl:
of oil or dome.
The large r tcr1:1-ce;:; nnd yielde d much more gns thnn nil the duy nigh t with friends, an1l went out on tl1c
l<'OJt SALE OR EXCHANGE.
ftly DK\R Sm-I
acknowledge
with ti on. This was done and the nnimnl i~ :i doubt in his mind ns to whether nat- and gns to limestone st rata..
Queen & Crescent to 8pringfield, 1.tbo11t
nrches will bo the seat of the ch ief ac- rest combi ned.
thnnka an i1n-itation extended to me bv s11id to be doing well. Thi s is the first um\ gas will be found in l\fanstield.
THE TRESTOX
1.ntESTo::-.1-:
cumulation,
but minor folds will: a lso
The Bry:in well, l:itely brought in, thirly mile!:!above here, where they spen t
C:ooo F'A R:.\fS 1 from 40 to 1280 acres,
cnse
on
record
of
such
n
fmcturc
Ucing
But after he looks deeper into the ques- H:,s ,111 excellent and impervious roof h;ne their effect, no nrntter nt whal indicatffi with but little doubt one of the day lo·>kingat the iron ore properties.
PUBLISHED AT MOUNT VERNON, 0 . the Associati on of the Army of th'e
in c.xch:rnge for M~RCHA.:\'DISE.
Tenne ssee to attend the the un ,·oili ng successfL i1ly treated.
tion nnd bring& to memory the fact th at in ~orthem
Ohio. Tt is covered by a depth they are found.
the local flexur cs,b ut its imp ortnnce re- This visit is :i.ece1Aeda.~ the promise of a
Xon~A}( STALLION&, 2 to 3 yrs. old, bem1•
L. HARPER,
'PUOl'RIETOR.
of nn equestrian statue of General AlgAs has issued from the earth at \V oos- lJed of (lark or l,l:tck, closc-grnined,
tiful and full bloode<l. Price from $350
'l'hc n.ccompa .nying srction from Bry- mnius to be determin ed. The flow of great scheme. It. i:i conli1..lenlly thought
bert Sidney J ohnstou, on the Gth in~t. 1 An Ohio Woman 's Suicide in a. Hotel. tcr for half fl- century 1 that lnmp black shale , 300 feet in thickness, which is :in to Bu cyrns, Lhrongh Findlay,
to $000. In exchange for choke Ohio Farm.
1\c- the well on Friday, FehruHry 18th, the that the Baltimore & Ohio is to be extendc(l
TERMS
OF SUBSCRIP'l'ION:
,1,t?\Jctaire cemetery. I regret, thn.t owhas been mnde from nnlurnl gns neal' known ns tho Utk;t shale.
·
No 19:!. KA:.S.\S FAR~I, 320 acres, Bourhon
cnrately r eprese nts .t he situation of the second day after gas nnd oil wer e st m ck,
ATI,ANTIC CITY, N. J. , April 5.-Mrs.
ing to eng rossing offic ial dutie s which
county, H mile of Bronson; n.ll f(•nced, 2·10 $2 00 per year in advance.
D:nwillc
for niorc than a decade, that
Aho\'e
Lhis
is
found
400
lo S!Xl feet of T renton limestone so fnr as depth Uc- wns estim at ed n.t fifty to sixtv hnrrels from Clifton Forge, Vu., by way of Ashville.
B. St illwell,
the beautiful
After the expiration .of the year, 50 cents d ema nd my nttention, I cannot be Fanny
acres cultivated 1 two good houses. Price
m e ga.s hns been found :tt Lodi and greo,:ish blue, or sometimes dnrk blue, low the sea is concerned nL the point s per day; on Snturclny the IOtli, it was ~. C., to Dalton, Ga., thence to Cnrter ville,
wiJI be added for each vea-r it remahis un- present on thnt occn.sion. Th:it Gener- young wife of T. J. Stillwell, :l leading so
:s:m
pc.r acre . For choice O!Jio properly.
ing: the
\Vcll ingtou ; that lhe we!! n.t M:Lllsfiel d cak::lerous shnlr, with nrnny limestone
which nre speciH lly ,rnmeU. There mny estimnted i1t twenty-five to thirty bar- and throngh to Springfield, 8COOp
paid.
~
~o. 103. KAss.\S [,',urn:, 232 acres, Uourbon
al Johnston
wns 11.great soldier. nml merchant
or .Fremont, 0., was found e,·en now emits odor or g:is; th at there hamls or "Rhclh;" intluded
in it. This Uc gre:1t ii-regularity in the intena.ls Le· rels, and on 1\fond11y. lhe 2 1st, at ten little cust and west Alabama, running: this
<'onnty, 4 1ni1es of 2 good Hailrond stations.,
tlrnt from the time he left \Vei::t Poi nt dead in her room aL lhc Hot el Dennis,
is gas in more or less qun.ntities in a.II di\'ision ii; known ;n Geology a8 the tween the stn.tion s which snbseque nt ba rr els. The ,·o]un1e of gas is consid- way from 01trtcrs\'ille. The others in the
ADVEltT1SJNG
1!A'fES:
ll mil<'S from Ji't. Scott; 70 acres cultivated,
to th e hour or his dea.lh on the licld of in thi~ <·ity, with n. bull<!t hole throug-h dircc-Lirins, one is reinforced in his (Jpin- I l ud~o11 Ri,·er series.
Ah1H"e it st ill drilling will bring to light, but in lhc cn1blc, rencJ1i ng several hundre<l thou- purty, he:-idcs Presid~nt. Carrelt, are C.
The
following
A.on:1tns1No
RATES
will
be
JO in timber, 150 pasture. Ji'or Ohio property
for \'nlor, h er he:td, last night. County l'hpii- ion that tile 1''incllay people nre ~omc- anotlH'r Rhalc <lcposiL i,':)round, Yiz: the <im wing it is pre sumed that the oi l heels s,w d feet per day. If mnintnincd it will Rh.lgley Goodman, of Daltimore; K ir.
tricUy adhered to, except when special con- Shiloh he wns conspicuous
N'1J.WI. KA);>:l
,\li li'ARll, 68i acres, Butler
Green, J. ),[. Green, J. K Garne tt, Ola\'lus
ditions seem lo warrant a variation there- for military celebrity and for the hjgh- c ian A.. Reilly ordor<'d :\11 i1!qm~.::t,trnd wlu\t too enthn~ia~tic.
J\Ied inn shnle. This stmtum L1~comes it a!'c rcguhu-ly inclined.
be forthwith utilized Uy the town, but Phillips, .J. r.. Hammond,('. C. Hardwi ck,
connty. 4 miles from Re(-cc; frnme house;
from.
cst
personal
character,
mu
st
Lie
fully
this
morning
Coroner
Albc:1.t
\V.
Irving
:Hter
Ldking
to.
the
people
Ii.ere
pro·
!i111e:sloue
at
the
E:1stwan!
:rnd
is
flf
'L'HE
WELI,
nEcon.ns
it
will
still
Ue
a
questio11
whether
it
can
100 neres culti\'n.le<.1, :! nc\·er failing springs,
of &wannah, and Chie f g11gincn John
A.II atlvertisements ai these rates to take conceded by nJI his countrymen.
The impanelled n jury, which re\.·iewed the m1sct,~on~ly ynu will fiud lrhat rnnc rne:1 t!;l'e,1-teconomic
nilue there.
Thero At Lhc :;erernl st ations itre gire11 he-re be economically sought under the ge,·,- Postel, of the Eust and \Ve~l roud . .Messrs,
:! wells, small young orcluml.
Price $15 /,er
general run of the paper. Spccinl rntee erection of a. monumpnt
for the per- 1·enm in s 1111d proceeded 10 i11,·esti)!n..te out 01 ~en d o not ei~dorso Prof. Orton s i1ro oftP-n thin sandstone beds found in wiLhin condensed form:
acre. Will takegootl impron><.180!tcrc O 1io the
Green and Gurnett nre director::i of the
logica
l
conditions
that
prevail
there,
if
l<'urrn us p~lrt pay nnd give time on balance . will be charged fur special position.
pct untion of his name is a fitting tc8ti- the 111ystcl'y. .From al! the cvidenl'O cled11~t1ons concernmg the na.lur:tl gns this rnr ics in Ohio . Thmie Lhrec shales
the Yolume of the well 1s limited to the Georgia Centro! llai\road.
ii'
No. Hl5. COTI'.-\GI::Hon;c and!? L ots in the __
0
l in . :! in. ! 4 in. Gin. ~ co l. 1 co l. mony to the nffection nnd respec·t in offerP.11 it wns shown that l\frs. Still- ~ucst1on .. In short, th e Prolcssf.,r en- : taken together in Ohio were explored
figures nnm ecl nLove.
s· !?
~
0
0
!!:rowi11:-;:
town of J->ar~ons,K1111. In exchange
whic:h he is held liy his coml'lldes of well wns of rather ,t ncn·o us tcmner- JOY~very .lcw f~llow ers, nl.though 111 an hy the drill mnge from. G:!iJto ],200 feet
"
E: ':'
i
•
':;
0
LI 'l'EltAICV ANNOUNCE~llslll'r!i.
IN TIIE NEW GAS PTODl"C'TION
;·
fur a like property in Ohio or Illinois.
0
•
I week.. 1 00 1
2 50 S 50 () 50 10 00 Lho civil war, nnU it rn ny well ht.i to ament and had foi· some time been -nn- arttc-lc pn.nted m tho M:l!r·h P;trol~um
in thickrwsR. They thin rnpi<lly to the
':'
~
Nothing is m ore sig1:itirant thnn the
.\C ltl ~-':1,Pierce Co., NeUrn~ka two '.2weeks. l 50 ~ 00 3 50 4 50 8 50 14 00 them a work of the greate:st interest <ler treatment
for hysteri11. by Dr. S. Ag~, published nt lli:adford, lit , 11:om 1 \\· cstwarU, Locom ing of livhtest YOl- -- --- - - - -- -- experience or the Bloomdale gRS field
"R .\M \l'\Tll'\
AT~-\lUTOG.\."
mi!Pi,; froni ltnilroad station; choice 3 weeks 2 00 2 50 4 25 5 50 ID 00 18 00 nw l !,:afi::;faction. The patriotic
~enti• \Veir fllitchell, a Phi lade!phi:i. !-pcc·inl- whl('h. we take !.ho drn~l'nlll hermntli , ' urnc on tl1e Jndi itn:t line.
~
'l'hickness
dcift.sha
.....le , 15'
181 781
SO At North Bnllimore
"
Ohio
151 60
t
t SI t 21130
in well No. l, the
:\liss Marietta Holly, Ilic di!'l!ingni:shC>il
lnuJ. Price$12 pc-r A. l•'or House or ]i'a.rm. I month 2 50 3 00 5 00 (; 50 12 00 22 00 ments
a c:companyino- the indt :ttion ist. She ~C'em0d C'ntirely ret.·o,·ered :1111I he l·l,urn;:; that I• uidlllr 1~
_\hove the shales come the fnur pl'in•
"
npperlim(.'Slo
ne
~0!5
QOO 600 237 257 815
2
H
3
00
4
50
j
00
10
00
JO
O{)
28
00
No 171.i. Vrn,;1NU LAN D, iOO acres, 1'':lirfnx
whi ch I h1we 1·cce ivecf u.nd the fr,itel'- pn !v:tilCtl upon lier nnr:-:c to ,·i~it rhil·• lowcrahuk-s.... 005 6 12 778 8-17 1007 1170 T re n ton limestone wns found 451 fee t hum oronsantl1or known :t~ •'.Jo:si;ihA.Len's
.
ox. Tllt, DO)ll•:
.
cipctl limes or Lppcr Siluri:u1 an d De,.
4 00 5 50 9 50 15 001'!'0
00 35 00
OJ., guod buildings;
11eitr Railroad. Price 3
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tion, which would indicate that the premium will at once go up much highIT is said that the Standard Oil Com- South Carolinn. district, died at his inal inter course with himself and of 185,000 volumes in the libr iny, and
city has a population of nearly 80,000. er, nncl the bondholders would no doubt pany, aided by a Mansfield syndicate, home in Cokesbury, S. C., n few dnys others . Public sympathy is with the more room has been needed for sorr.e
I
demand the whole of the four year~• has purchased 1,000 ncres of land at ago, aged 59. He wa.s for five succr.s- womnn. ------4---time.
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CoL . \V~r. H . :i\fARTI.:-;r,the Democrn.ttime nicknamed, cn.11eclupon President the premium.
No wise business man Ohio and the Toledo & Indianapolis
Mrs. Elizabeth A. Taylor, wife of defeat of the Republican party in that ic candidate, hns been elected to ConCleveland the other da)'i and extended would redeem his out-standing notes on
The "NASCIMENTO" is the name of the
Railroa<ls in ,v ood county, Ohio, which Hon. J. D. Tn.ylor, Congressman from place to the ten o'clock closing ordi- gress from the Second Texns district, to neatest
style of Silk Hat just received.
his iron paw for a good hcn.rty shake. nuy such terms, and it would seem to
is ndjacent to the natural gas fields, and the Guernsey district, died at Cam- mince. From which the public may fill tbs unexpired term of John H. Each city candidate elected should have oneJ
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opinion, has too good sense to fol- This is a stdctly CASH SALE,
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to l>e hung July 23. He cried like a give you Lower Prices than
thronged with people, and bn.nds of
news were punished Uy having their streets in a panic, many supposing that tinctly ch1trges thnt the Leacler, Deacon
child when the Judge· pronounced the any one else, but remember and Lowest Prices, is the force which give s life and motion
music welcomed the new fuel.
AN enormous meteor p:U!sed over sentence .
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\Vale s, arc aroused in onposition to the
'l'nE election in Minneapolis resulted John Sherman is nominnLed for Presi- wrongs and outrages perpetrated by the lease from prison nt Newark, on n
A PRIVATE telegram was received at
AN invitat.ion, signed by 200,000 peo-----:o:----in n. grand victory for the Democrats. dent he c:111control a campaign fund Of British Government upon the weak and charge of being a party to the murder St. Louis from Fort Gibson, Indinn
ple
of St. Louis, will be sent to Pres$:J00,000.
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the poor. The revolution has com- of his father, went to the Auditor's of- Territory, stating that Mr. Bin.inc was
The Council stands 19 Democrat., and
ident Cleveland and wife, inviting them
17 Republicans.
For the first time in -ion th1tt the 2,500 national banks of ro.enccd nnd "revolutions never go back- fice to demand his witness fees. The attacked wilh n. severe cold and is to visit tlrn.t city next fall.
MONUMENT SQUARE.
24f6m
wards."
the country would contribute oneAuditor pro1nptly refused to comply, threatened with pneumonia. Lat.er disyears the Democrats are in power.
fourth of one per cent. of their cn.pitnl
and ordered him out of the office. patches state that Mr. Blaine is getting
IT is clnimed that it will cost $.5.25 a Store may thnnk his stars thnt he es- better nnd is a.ble to trosel.
Du.. I. S. TUPMNS,n. colored man, has of $350,000,000 to elect Sherman, who
Will mak e fri ends, out -shine rivals, win victor ies and s
been elected Mayor of Rendsville, Oh 10, has favored them. There are n good hundred to trnnsport wool from C,,li- caped ns ,yell ns he has.
itaelf on its merits every time. W c arc ready for you a
THE
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l\Iormons,
or
by a mnjority of 17 votes. He was edu- many national banks, however, thnt fornin to Boston, under the operations
who pin their faith to Arc now prepa red with a full lin e of all the New Styles rn extend a cordi al invitat ion to one and all to call and let
'f11E Home Rulers of London hnd n "Josephites/'
of
the
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Commerce
law,
cated and studiod medicine in Colum- are not controlled hy Repnhlicnns, and
wheren.s, previously, the rate was only monster meet ing in Hyde Pn.rk, on Joseph Smith the son of old Joseph,
will probably not consent to being GS cent.s per hundred.
bus, but is a barber by profession.
If this statea confe ~once at Kirtland, Ohio,
prove to you with goods ;nd prices that th'c
bled for the benefit of John Sherman ment is correct, of course it will act as Monday, and altl1ough rioting wns pre- held
dicted, everything passed off orderly ln.st week, when a good deal of "saintly"
TUE Buckeye Bridge nncl Boiler or any other politiein.n.
,i virtual prohibition of Cn.lifornia wool and satisfactorily. Speeches were made talk wns indulged in.
\Yorks at Cleveland, have made n.n nsfrom tho markets of New England.
by the Gladstone and Parnell loaders.
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The liabilities arc $35,000, mostly due
were present. It was n. grnnd tby for olic leader, has sent a tel egram to the at Bed-Rock Prices for Cash, and sold for CASH.
burgh on Thurscliiy last. Grand llfas- suit, swam from Hudson N. Y., to the the fnencls of Ire]nncl.
Pope saying that tho Centre. pai-ty will
Cnrnogie Bros. & Co., of Pittsburgh.
ter Workman Powderly was the princi- Battery, 130 miles , from noon on Tues•
.All o-oods marked in Plain Figures and sold for what they Is the Leader of Fashions, and the Cheapest Clothing Hot
accept the Prussian Ecclesrnshcal bill
SECHETARY ,vurTNEY hns a. dny-book
A FIRE broke ont in n. tenement pal speaker. He defended the Knights day, April 5th until Sundny afterno~n.
as film! duty to the hettd of the chu rch are mirked, with out deviation FOR CASH.
Repairing and in Knox County.
H e lost twenty pounds of flesh during and ledger kept Ly one of his private without any re5erve.
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~ Call and inspect our Spring Stock whether you wish
sec r etaries, in which is recorded the
in which two hundred people were chist.,, or that the measures of the asNrnE American States hnve pn.ssed
to purchas e or not.
In the
,vu E~EVER the Columbus
Jounial daily work of each ftlefk in the Navy
p~cked, and before they could make sociation tend to anarchy.
Department.
The time they arrive in reso lutions of sy mpathy with Ireland
their escape, nineteen perished in the course of his remarks he snid he re- wishes to soothe it.s misery it brings out the mnrning, leiwe in tho evening, nnd under the proposed coercion of the
I. & D. BOSEN'l'IIA..LL,
Pro1trieto1•s.
joiced in the defeat of the Anarchist those same old figures which ure inflames. Moat of the tenement houses cn.ndidate in Chica.go. Tho applause tended to illustrn.te something tbe ed~ the amount of time they arc absent English Government, and_.Qthers would
Woodward Block, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
from their posts during the day a.re nil no douht do so if the L~g~ l atu rcs were
in Now York n.re wholly unsafe ns well thatgrected this n.sscrtion wn.s deafen~ itor confesses he di,n't know anything
110 SOUTH MAIN STREET,
in sessio n .
noted in the books.
ing. It found an echo in every heart. about.
ns unfit for tmman hnb1tnt10ns.
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SOME of the daily papers are filled
with sensational stories about the man
known a third of n. century ago in New
York nnd Cincinnnti, as Billy Kissnne,
the murderer,
burglar, house and
steamboat burner, &c., and now known
in Cfllifornin. ns ,v. K. Rogers 1 the
wealthy, enterprising,
popuifir nnd
well-behaved citizen. A <liscovery of
his identity nnd the persecution he iS
now snfferii1g from his old enemies,
has so shattered the mmd and body of
Kissnne, thnt he is seriously contemplating suicide. The Rev. :Qr. Talnrnge
alluded to Kissane in his Friday evening lecture. Said be: "Take this Kissane case. Here is a mnn who for
thirty-three yen.rs-whatever
his pre~
,·ions record may hn.ve been-has beon
liYing an honorable life. But he is
suddenly iclentified with his own past.
What is tho result? Is lie honored for
doing well?
No. He is hot..nded
down for c!oing well. It is blackmail.
It is brutality.
It is diabolism. \Vhy
should men strive to do well if there be
no forgiveness on the part of their fellows? Is it Christlike? Is there no
place of repentance, if it should be
sought even with teat'5 ?"

WholesaleStealing on the
Pan-HandleRaih·oatl
.

'!HE Attorney-Genernl
has de cided
that tbe Pacific Railway Commissioners
mn.y, under the recent net, in\'est the
sinking fund now on hand or hereafter
accum ulating ou Pacific Railway first
mortgage bonds, but that they cnnnot
sell the Government bonds now on
han:l to purchnse Pacific Railway se curities.
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Saturday night, and grdnps of independents,
of the mugwumpian order, might have been
LOC !AJ, BREVITIES.
seen congr egated in pub lic p!aces, gna sh in g
- The Pumphrey property South of the their teeth, and passing very uncomplime ndty (lid not 8ell on Saturday lust, fur want tary r ema rks about their political censor.
nil on account of the following double•
of biJdt>rs .
- ?!fr. Cicorge W. Bunn lo:st a fine Ab- leaded screed, whi ch appeared i n Saturday's
t.lallnh stallion colt Tuesday night
which Jlepublicnn:
11TllE YELLOW DOGS.'•
1
he \"8.luc.J at $200. '
•
''Those Republicans who plied tl1"eir lead- The commission!i for the nC'wly-clccted pencils for thersselvcs an d others at the
Justices of the Peace cun l>e obtained by palls lost Mon<lny , now llBve the felicity of
rending th~ record of the ir treachery undercalling at the Clcrk'.!1 office.
neath tlan u ng headlines, embellished with
-.Mr.
John Humbert of Howard t.own- Demo crntic roost('rs. Th ere exis t~ no canse
1:1ldp recently
pur c ha sed a fine two-yenr
for complaint against the Democrats, th eir
candidates nor their paper. They did, and
old imported Clydesdale horse.
- At n meeting of the Mt. Vernon Bridge areclo ingnow, precisely what Republicons
·would have done under like conditions.
Jt
Company directoni, ~onday night, the cap- was u forl orn h ope, a seeming im possibility,
ital stock was increruiffi. $10,000.
yet they 'soiled in,' and Ewalt nnd Kelley
- 'fhe excnYation for tile CUl'tis House ·knocked th e per:Jimmo n s' P ersonallv t h e
two successfol gentlemen arc way abov·e tile
Auncx is about completed and the masons average nrnteriul to be found on the Demo•
will go to work to erect the structure.
era tic ticktt and if tt coup de 111ain must take
- 'fhe wiJe of Mr. H. B. Dunl..ium, as• pla ce, we bless God t h at it occu rred when
sistant pussenger ogent of tl1e C. A. & C. the avemge B ourbon mule was out of harness. But wh y sho o.Id it occu r at all? Mt
road, died at her home in Canton on Mon• Bogardus nnd ~t·. Purmenterure botl1exce lday.
lent men. They recci\•ed their nominations
fnirly and squarely, in fact, without oppo- )Ir. James Byer~, a wealthy Culiforni•
sition.
They were justly cnlit le<l to the
nn aud brother of ).[r . Joseph M . Byers, of
support of their party nnd shou ld have re•
this ci 1y, died lai,t week, at his home neor ceind it, as well as e\•ery olher camlida te
on · the ticket . \V~ know it does grate
Sacramento.
- Among the pensions grunted tlJe past hnrshly npon th e eu rs of some of the
kid·glo\·e gentry to be rebuked for engnging
week were the following: 'fo 1:1'runklin G. in suc h trifl ing nastwess. and we know t.hat
Bench. Augustus n. Runyan nnd Isaac Cole, tl1ey do notthnnk tl,e Rq m.blictmforr eminding them of it, but wheu a Republican, or
nll of )lt. Vernon.
num ber o f them. make 'Yellow Dogs'
- The Cleveland, Akron & Col nm bus any
of tbemselv<'s, we reserve the right to remind
l.uilrond reports 1mrnings for .March of $49,· them of it. twice a week for a year, if ncces584, an increase of $6,853 OYer tho~e for the sat')' ."
A BAN~ER repr<>sen tative was an enjoys rn1e period of Inst yenr.
- Nr. W. E. Durbin, of Howard, who able listener to several conversations and
wus kicked in tl.ie hend by a horse Inst week here are some of the r ema rk s he heanl pnss•
wh ich circumstance was noted in these 1..-ol: ed by the "kid gloved gentry:"
''Yellow dogs, forsooth,
Docs Charl ey
unm:1, is slowly recovering
the
- Hon. Columbus Delano, durin~ his late Baldwin think we haye forgotten
visit to Culifornia, made n ten t housand do!· municipal campaign when he supp or ted
lar purchase of real estate nenr the town of John D. Thompson nnd did all in hi s power
to accomplish the ilefeat o f 'Squire J ohn D.
Orange, Los Angeles county.
- New telephone!-! have been put in <lur- Ewing for l\Ia.yor ?"
·'Everybody knows," chime<l in nnother;
ing the past week at the following places:
No ~2 at th e resh!cnce of Dr. B. B. Sc1Jttand "that the Republi can gave a negati,·c su p•
No.6i at :Mr. Put Annwalt's.
port to the Republican judi cia l nominees,
- Thearhclc
on the Trenton rock, and last fnll, until goaded by the Tribune charts bearing to the natmal gas fields of Ohio, ges, Ba ldw in , nt the 'lery la st moment, tried
printed 0 11 the first page of to-day's BANNER, to set hi 'i paper right and made a weak pretense at helping the cauSC' of McElroy and
will be read with unu sual interest.
- am. Daxidson, colored, was arrested Bu ckingha m .''
here, )lon day uiKht, on a telephone mesSaid n third: " Yes ; that- was u common
sage from Newark, where lie is wanted for report, and he was seen to ,·ote a vest-pockobtaining money unde r fulse pret enscs.
tick et; oncl I'll bet my house against a little
- A syndicate of capitalists of Mt. tiilcad
red apple that Clark lr\'ine 's name was on
hns purchasc>d the old Beatty farm near the ticket."
Cunli nglo n ,co n tnini ngl40ncres.
Th ey will
Said a b road-cloth scion, wh o had j ohied
probably bore for gas in the near fn!ure.
the crOwd: "Charlie is trying to crack the
- A tifty dollar Fren ch plate glass was party lash nfler the style of Murut Halstea<l,
broken at the Knox National Dank, Mon. in the C.'Qmmcrcfol. That Y cllow Dog slang
day, whi ch had been removed from the cost tllC Cincinnati paper the loss of many
front window while tlie workmen were patrons and the ll cpubli«m may find itself
making repaint . .
in the snme boat, if it persists in its course. 11
- We notice u marked improvement
reThi s is really too bn<l L,retliren- the BA~cently in the Newark .L1.dc
o1·ale,especially in 1um foc-lsfor you, one aud al l.
its news and local departments . ,ve are
glad to learn that the paper is well patronizPEHSONA.L
POIJl; 'l'S.
ed l,y the people of Xewark.
li on. J ohn K. Haid cn, or Ct!ntreburg,
-A
brillinnt. meteor is reported to have
passed over this vicinity · sho rtly arter 8 spent Tu esday in tht' city.
Mr s. \V. A. Kellam is vhdting lier pnrent1
o'clock . Sunday night , mo\'ing from \Vest
to .Eust. It wus follow~ by a tmin of bluish at )f elmo rc, Seneca County,
Hon.J. C. Devin nnd D. F. Ewing were
light n1lll WM ,·isiblc for about thirty
in Millersburg o n Tuesday.
$CCOllds.
:Mis s Mattie Jo hn son of Newark, is the
- Two of the prominent citizens of Buck•
eye City, John R. Tilton and \Villiam guest of Mt . Vernon friends this week.
Mr. ll. L. Tulloss, the Utica druggist, came
Burris, fougl it ton fini sh at that village on
Friday last, to settle some displ1tc or other. up Tuesday to renew old acquaintances.
R ev. A. B. Putnam expects to lea Ye next .
According: to reports the fight was awarded
Monday for a short visit to New Yor k City •
to T ilton.
•
Mr. Hnrry Ewt\lt, of Cambridge, was here
- The Ba lt imore and Ohio r ailway compo ny has recently appropriated $25,000 for onrS nnday , visiting his parents and friends.
)tr. J.1' ... Skedd, the \.Vesterville florist,
tJ1e estab lishment of a lechnicol sChool for
rnilwny mcchnnits, and votes to give $20,- wns the guest of Mr. Put Newton, on Mon000 annually for its maintenance.
This Is day.
Mr . W illiam Dluk e of J ackso nville, 111.,
but the fir~t of many simi lar ente rpri ses of
is the guest of Mr . Minard Lafenr, South of
this kind.
- Sol. C. Sapp c..tSon, dealers in musical the city .
l\Jr. and Mrs. Legrand Boy nton spent Sunmcrchnudise and sewing machines, hnve a
novel ad,,e rti seme nt in another column. To day with Legrand Britton and wife at
every purchaser of a sewing ma chin e th ey H owa rd .
will make a pr esent of a year 's subscription
Mrs. X . L. Otis, accompanied by Miss
to the DA:NN"ER.Re:::d the schem e o,·er Isabelle Kirk, returned home to Chicago on
carefully-it will pay you.
Monday .
- Heshlents of .East Hi gh street lrnve re•
Mrs . K ent Jarvis , of Massillon, was t11e
inaugurated the movement nf taking down
guest o f Rev. A. B. Putnam several days
fe11ceabefore their property . Th e latest ones
to rail into line are Dr. Geo. R. Bak er , Hon . lust week.
General Geo. ,v. Morgan is the gu est Of
W. M. K oons, A R . McIntire an d Clark
Armfilt rong. MeJt.Sr.t.Geo. W . Bunn and his daughter, Mr s. Hattie D. Coffin berry, at
Ji'rank Moore will follow suit.
Clevela nd .
- The gns well has reached a depth of
Miss Ada. Curlis returned home last week
2050 feet, and on Monday morning when
from her school at Chicago, to enjoy U1e
the drillers went to work the salt water was Easter vacation .
"'
!lowing out of the mouth of the pipe Tue s•
H on.J.D. Jones ,o fNewnrk, was int own
clay night n drill pin was found to be cracked
and work was discon tin ued until a new one Saturday on legal business, and favored the
BANNERwith a cal l.
can be obtained from Findlay.
1.Ir. John 8. Ringwalt left for New York
).tr . Fairlie, the Englis h engineer, has
returneJ to thi s count ry, and Oen em.I Jones, City, Tuesday e,·e ning , to purchase his
President of the Can non Ball line of pro~ sp r ing stock of goods.
Mr.:i. Rev. J . G. Ames, of \\'a sh in gto n
posed railway, is expecting a ,,isit shortly
from tJiat gentleman, wh en the fate of the City, is the gu<'st of her parents H on . and
Mt. V ., C. & ,v. enterprise will be nutcle
Mrs. Columbns Dela no, at Lake Home.
public.
}li ss Nelli e Mal one, of Chillicothe, who
- Ju dge Clnrk Jrvino occupied the Comhas
been the guest o f her cousin, Miss Minmon Pleos bench for the first time in this
cou nty , on Monday m or n ing . He heard a nie Freeman, returned home Sat mday ,
Mrs. G. :M. Tay lor and :Mrs. Anna Mann,
nu1pbcr of motions and disposetl or the
busmess bro ught before h im in a. dignified returned h ome Friday from o pleasant visit
ma1rnf:r, il~dicnting that ho was perf ect ly at with friends at Akr on and Cuyah oga }?alls.
home m lus new calling.
,v. L. Melick, of Juncti on Cit y, Kan., a
Th e post-office officials concluded to son of D. C. Melick, of Bladensburg, arriv•
take n nother week in which to familiarizt! ed here on a shor t visit on 'l'ne~ay
mornthC'msclvcs wit h the locations of boxf>s in ing:.
tho new post-office, rendered more tompli•
Mr. Nelson Boyle has accepted a position
caled by the large number of changes, uml
the remova l to. the new quarters will not as travelin g salesman for tLe Barr Cash
Cnrrier Co., of Man:sfieltl, and will 8hort1y
take plact:: until nex t Saturday night.
Crowell, the photographer , hns pr o- toke UJOroad.
General A. Banning Norton, of Texas,
du ced some very handsome pictures of the
Ma scotte company in costu me, wh ich hove wh o has been spendi ng tho wint er with bis
attracted cons iderab le nttention thi s week, sister, Mr s. Judge llurtl , left Inst week for
_
in the sho w win<l,,w of the Bookstore. Tho Wa shi ngton City .
sents for tho first performance to-night are
Mr. George n. Delan o wh o has been absent
pretty welJ tak en und the indications point
o n Jiis fotLer·s catt le ranch nenr Rat on,
10 n good house.
New Mex ico, for about one year, arrived
Esquire Cha rl es Doty steps down a nd
home on Saturday.
ouL this mornin g , r..fler two terms of sucMr. and Mrs. Thomas Pupe , of New York,
ces~ful administrution in ll1e office of Justice of the Peace for this tv w•nship. :Mr. arrived in the city Mon cluy, and are the
Ru sse ll
Doty will resume the proctice of Juw. Mr . guests of th eir neices, Mrs . \V.
Johnson Barker,. his ~uccessor, will qualify nncl Mrs. 1.1'.ll. Newton.
to-day and submit lm1 o fllciul bontl in 1he
Mr . Albert W. Buell , engineer of the
sum of one thousand dollars.
V{ar Department, is locntcd here us inspector
Farmers nnd breeders bear in mind that of the iron bridge to be constructed this
the next public stock sales will be held in summer by our h ome compa ny, lo cross the
this city on Satu rday , April 30. Reporl Potomn c river at \Vashi.ngto n .
your list to Col. I ,. G. Hu nt, ancl mak e a
specia l effort to he o n h and. These sales
A.~IUSEJIENTS.
nr c constan tly anl$menti ng in im porta n ce
and they ca11an~ will be runde a big feature
To ·Nl(Htt-'l'he
ch arm ing comic opera,
in tho county, if everyone int erested does
Ln McucoUe,by home talent, for ~he benefit
his duty to boom mailers.
The oil. fevt'r h ns struck :Millersburg, of the Public Librnry fnnd. Special elega nt
·
and strnck it bndly. A compnny h os been costumes a nd new scen ery.
Vror, Quin cy Tully 's great battles nnd
formed, with $25,000 capita}, to commence
boring nt. once. A dis 1>utch to the Plain camp aigns of the war ill ustrated, hel<l th e
Dealtr 38ys: "Judge Stilwell is one of the boards at ,v oodwn rd 's 'Monday , Tu esd ay
party ~ho got u p tbesyndi ca te. and he got and ,vedn erd ay ni ghts of thi s week, for
80 excited over th e mutter that he ndj ourned the benefit of the charity fund of Joe H ook•
court nncl closed up th o templ e of Justice as
a secondary matter to mo ney ma.km g in the er Po st.
A M OUNT AIN PINK- Everybody rem emuncertain whirl of specu lati on."
bers pretty, piquant Della Mo.ore, who play•
The. Republicans
of }'redericktowu,
made a big ado about nominati ng a colored cd h ere tw o yC'ars ngo and made a moot
man for counc il, this, prin g, claim in g that favorable impression as Sincerit y Week, in
h e was the first of his race to be honored in that pleasing dr ama II A Mountain Pink. "
the co unty by being named for office. Their ~er date is 'fuetiday evening next, nnd be·
and
demagogy wns manif ested at lh e election m g suppo rt ed by a st rong companv
spec ial scenery, the product.ion will nOdoubt
by .tt~e defe~t ?f tlie colored brother by ~ be greeted with a large attendance.
dec1si ve maJor1ty. Th e American citi zen of
ess.rs. Will and Al. Baker hav e comAfri ctt.n descent will get his eyt'S open 8
whil e, and learn not to place too much con - m enced th e pr epa rati on of "The Mikado"
fidence in the p rofegsion s of the Uepubli can bf local talent, and expect. to produce this
lu ghly popular comic opera during the
po liti cia n .
The Lit tle Rock (Ar k. ) Ocu cttc or Su n· mont h of May.
The adve rtising ca r for For epa ugh's ~reat
duv contai ned the following items: Mr . J . s!1ow
, which appears on the llt.h or May ar8. Braddock, president of tlrn Obi,, Bridge rived i11tlie cit y last night and th e i,p;ste
C'O
mpn ny, on yesterdny added to his nlready brig-ade' 1 will illum ina te tl~e bill b C)(\TdSa nd
heavy illYC'stmcnts, by the purc110se of an . wolls of the city with the strik ing illustm•
tions of the monste r event.
othe r line of Main street property cost iug
h im $8,500...... J . 8. Draddock , of Mt . Ver•
S1n•in1 UroJ) or Assessors.
n(.ln, Ohio, closed a. number of deals yesterThe recently elected A ssesso rs for the
day, taking in 880 acres of suburban propcrly ...... P. R a leigh & Co. sold to J ohn S seve ral towns hip s of Knox County met at
Dm<ldock, 0.11 yosterday, property to the th e Auditor'!! office, Tuesday aftern oon ,
11mount of $9.080. Capt. J ohn G. Yeise r were duly qualified and r eceive<l their sup~
soh.l him 10 acre~ for $1,100. M r. Braddock
ply o f blanks and accompanying inst.ru c't~
is b uying this property to hold .
ions. The list is compose d o f the following
gentlemen:
ltleeHug of" the Zanesville
PresBntler, George Lepl eyj Union, P.R. Lore ;
bytery.
Mil ford, Alben l\Ior elnnd ; \Vayn e, Lewis
The Presbyie.ry of the Zanesville district Strong; Howard , L, A. Eng1e· Pike Mic hael
held its r1:>gu
lnrspring nweling in the churc h McGinl ey ; .Morri ~I ?oh n Shn~ no n ;' Liberty,
at lt"redericktown, this week, com mencing ,v. H. Smith; 1I1 har, A.T. Borden; Miller.
Tu esday evenin g. 'rh e sess ion was opened J . \V. Smoots ; Monroe, Jay Scott; College,
,vm. Fobes; Brown. John Snive ly ; Ja ckso n,
with a sermon by Rev. D.R. Work man of S'ydn~r ~ hmu ; Clay , John M. Boggs,
Zanes\·ille, wh o 1s t he retirinu mocleralor. H ar r1so1.1,Simon !J. Dudge on ; Middlebur y,
'J'he Ladie~• fresbyterian Missi~nary Society A. L. Kirby; Ber hn, John C. Martz · Jeffer•
held a se;S!:11011
on ,vedn esday . mo rnin g. so n , R. II . Hyatt ; Clinton, Nonnan' ,v a lls·
The meetrngs were nttenclecl by Rev. T. O. l'l ea:mnt , E. J. H yatt; Morgnn , J o hn Cu rti s:
Lowe and n number of de leg:ates from the Mt. Verno n 1st. ward. K. l'. Langh rey: 2d',
scnm ,l societies con_nectcd with the Presby• Rufu s Jaddeni 3d, Jam es Lane; 4th, H enry
terian church of this city .
Alspangh; 5th, \\rm , Severns.
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the Day Was Celebratccl
by the Chm·ches
of
this City.

Eloquent
Floral
tiful

Sern1ous,
Ehtborate
Docoratious
and BeaulUnsic
tilt"
Distin•
gulsl1i11g
Features.

"O, bells in the sloep lc

Ring out to all people.

T hat. Chri11tbas &risen . that Jesus is here;

'£ouch heaven ' s blue ceiling
With your htL1>PY
pealing.
0, bolls in I.hesteeple, ring out full and cloor."

Sundny wns n glor ious on<l ideal Easter
Day-the
weatlier being simply perrect,
which added to the large attendance at the
sevcml places of worship throughout
the
city. Special serv ices had been prepared at
th e vnriou ~ churches ttnd in two or three
i nstances were of ~mch a· ~r.a.leof extcnsiveness"thal one hardly knc·w which pla ce to
att end. All of the chu n.:hes 11ad lurge con gr egations, bot h n1orning and e\·cning, and
in some insta nces there were very in terest ·
ing exercises in th e ufternou n.
ST. PAu1.'s EP1s,·0PAL.-'l' he services at
thi s place of worsf1ip, always elab orate and
beautifu l, were mndc more impr essive b)'. the
cvmmemo rntive featur es of the day . Tli ese
!erviccs co nsisted or the cust omnry morn ing servi ce, together with tha t establishC'd
for Easter, and an earnest discourse by the
pastor, Rev . A. B. PL1h1am. upon U1e subj ect of the ressurrection.
There was an tH~ditional communion service at 8 A. M. TLe
floral decorations were Ubundant, rich in
mater ial '.and wro ught in appr opriat e designs. Suspended from the arch of the
chance l was a lrngefloral bell, composed of
evergreen decorat ed with gera ni ums and
white flowers-th e work of the ladies of the
congregation.
Cut flowers, pol plants and
roses in full bloom were tastefuily arranged
about the ultar and chancel. 'l'he mnsic
of the splendidly drilled surpliced ch oir
was gr eatly assisted by the orchestral accom panim ent, at both morning und even •
ing serYiccs, and received many compli m~nt s. In the aflernoon the annual Easter
servi ces of the Sunday schoo l were held in
th e body of the chu rch, and were of a very
interesting churncter.
AT TllE CATHOLICC'Hunau.-.A.t St . Vin cent d e Paul's the se rvices were of the most
irnpres~ive and interesting ch aracter. The
altar was profusely and appropriately trim med with cut flowe rs, <:alla lil ies and ever green s-an elaborate floral cross being sus·
pended from the wall nbo\'e the altar-ond
al together this place of woI:Ship prt'sented a
m ost inviting: appearance
At 10 A. M. High
Mass was celebrated by Rev. Father ~.Iulhan e, who at its conclus ion d elivered a
.'!ltrong oncl eloquent sermon. The music
was of th e highest order ; the choir reJJderin g Beet.hoven 's l\fnss in "C/ ' whi ch is as
difficult as it is beauti ful. For the Offertory
a specinl quai-tette, cornposetl of Mr::1. J. B.
Bcardsle<>,Mr. nntl Mrs. J oe F. Stoeck le and
Mr. Clem Stocckle, rendered "O,Salutar ou~."
At 7:30 P . M . the chur ch was agai n crowded
and the choir sang R osewig's Vespers in
"G." The choir dcserres especial credit, for
the music of the day was indeed grand.

AT i,rn P1n::SRYTERIAN
CHURCH flowers
and boquets covered tlie communion table
in front of the pulpit and on th e pl atform,
fillin g the church wit h the <lelicious odor o f
th eir perfume. The ntten<lunce was large
and the pastor, Rev. Th os. 0. Lowe , deiivered a feeling nud appropriate sermon.
CosGRliOATIONALCuuHc11.~The
Euster
services at thi s house of worship were of a
most interesting character.
Th ere was a
pr ofus ion of Doral d ecorati ons and s0me
new and well rendered mu);ic by the choi r.
Th e serm on by the pastor, Rev . :Mr. Bos•
wor th , was of a high o rder and was listened
to by a large aud ience.
:METHODI
ST EP ISCOP.n.-Enster
was RP·
propriately celebrated at thi s church by an
eloquent. sermon by Rev. Mr. Reager. · T!Jc
attendnoce was hl.rge and the clrnrch was
neally decorated. In addition to the reguJar
sen·ic es Sunday was quarterly meeting day,
and in the afternoon the regulnr loYe-feast
held, co ndu cted by the pa sto r. In the even •
ing l\frs. Smith, the co lored ernngelist. de•
livered an interesting address.
AT THE B AM'IST CuuRcu there was an
unusually larg e congregati on, nnd the ser'fiecs weieof a very intere sting nature, and
of a character in keepin g with the day.
Some very appropriate music was rendered
by the choi r~ 'l'he flo we1'S were ,·ery choi ce
and quite profuse. The sermon by tbe p:1stor, ReY. Mr. William:,. was per.ulia.rly fit.
ting and he was closely followed by the congregation throughout its delivery.

Tl1eatrica.1
Co1npa1.uy
Mukes
Tltlngs
I~lvely at the B. & O.
Depot.
Peopl e who had occosion t i.) go to the
Baltim ore & Ohio depot at n oon, on Mon dny,whe.n the Ea.stem express passes th roug h
were witnesses to n very liv ely scene. A
thea!rical compa ny who travel und er th e
name of the ''Devil 's.Auc tion " combination,
were being transferred in two cars from the
C., A. & C. to then . & 0 . railroad . There
were over firty members of the organization ,
the majority o t wh om were bedizenOO fe.
male s. There wa s an in lerva.1 of some
thirty minu tes at this station, before th e ex press would arrive, o.nd the company a.mused themselves like so many urchins released from the res tr aints of scliool. The beer
saloon sign of Charlie Tivenan 's pla ce, opposite the depot, attracted their attention
and a raid was nt once made on th e premise s.
In less than ten minutes the supply of beer
wa.s exhausted , but the appetites of the
Devil's Own far from being appeased. A
pro,ipector soon brooght the information
th at a 9eConU saloon had been discovered,
and a.rush WtiS made for Harry Ewing ' s
pla ce, o n the Eo.st. side or the depot. The
th ir~t and capacity of the motly crowd was
:somewhat astonifllbing, and in n littl e while
Ewin g was compelled to put up the N. B.
(no beer) sign. The demancis for mor e
li CJ.
uill refreshments
werP- so urgent t hat
Ewing telephoned up town to n bee r-bot•
tling concern for a fr ~ h supply, ond while
waiting for its arrinl , the crowd of hilariou's
sate]ites of his sa tanic nmj esty 's d omini on
figuratively
speaking)
rnade themselves
perfectly at hom e m the premises.
Mr.
Ewing nlso keeps n bourding hou se, at which
some twent y ha.nds, empl oyed at the Bridge
works, get their meals. It being n ear the
noon honr, th e midday repast was being
prepared. Thesnvory odor reached the o lfoctories of Mr. Ewing':-! tran sient guest !:!, and
a peep throu gl1 the dinn ing roo m, door,
-where the smoking viands were heing dished
up,was too great n temptation fo1·their keen
appetites, and without cerem ony they filed
in and su rrounded the bonrd ,and com manded that dinn er he sc n ·ed. Nothing remained but tO comp ly with their ""-.ishes untl tbe
larder wa s soon exhausted.
A fresh sup ·
ply of beer in ·the meantime l1ad arrived
and was fnsf bein g dissipated, when Uu,
train arri\ ·ed , which caused a ha.sty exodns .
They liquidated their bil1s, bowever,nnd for
the time, Mr. Ewing did u land office busi nes s .
A

OIL

AND

GAS

AT
DOUBTFUL
LEGALITY.

CO.

to Operate
iu the Ko1,osing
Valley. - Ho" " 'l'hey
View tlte Prospects.
Uonucil
Borrows
$600
to
A revortcr of tLe Zanesville Signal held
.,f
eet
Pressing
Oblian inte r\' iew with l\lr. L. E. Reynolds,
general manager of the Belt Oil and Gas
gat.ions.
Compauy, on Snnrtu.y last, nnd published
the follow ing infol'mation
in Monduy's
PctldlCl'S
and
llnnl.ers
paper, wbich will prove interestin g to read• The
er.i of the B ANNER in tho Eastern po rtion of
License
Ordinance
Knox county:
Passed.
"At a meeting or the directors of thi11
company last ~Ion day evening it wos decided to place the latest improyed mach in- 'l'he
Co1 11anhssiou<-'rS Il<-i'usc
the
ery in the H oward district. Th Q engines to
Use of" the Jail
to the Uitybe use<l are fiftee n horse power with tw ent y
'l'he Pay U.oll.
power boilers, a nd will be completed and
placed in position for active operation within twenty days.
Council met in reg ular: session Monday
"The chemical test of the oil found in the eve niu g. Th e Presi<lent and Vice President
,valhonding Valley whe re this company i:s bcin:; absent, on motion, )fr. Jenaings was
operating, made Satur.Jay by th e rnembrrs chosen to pn•side.
of til e Pharmaceutical
A8:sociatiun showe<l
Pre sent -- Ran so m, S1anffer, Parmenter,
a wond erful ab3Cnce or parnffine nud hydro :-.fillc-r. B unn, )lontis aml Cole.
~rbon.
i\Iinntes of Inst meeti ng were rend and ap1 'The
Si!Jnal
reporter nsked Manager lffovcd.
R eynolds wha t prospects Zanesville had tor
Vari ous bills were.,received and referred to
getting natu ral gas from the Walho n<ling the Pinuncc Commi ttee.
Vall ey.
Statement
of Fund s in the City 'fr eas•
H e rep lied, "I do not wish to creat e n ury, April 11th. 1S8i:
$ '?OJ 80
boom for this enterprise, as personal inter- General E'un<l................................
est and c•Jrnmon m odesty forbidi,, but I will Fire Departme n t l<"und...... ......... .... 96.s 85
Poli ce :b,und .. .. ........... ... ...... .... ....... 1615 5.1
give yon the plain facts, but not for puLli- Gns Fu11d.... .......... ........................
7G4 f(4
calio n , remeniher.''
Sa nitnry Fund. ................... .. ...... ... 2(}G 45
Brid
ge
Fund...................
....
..........
192
i4
" Thi s volley has been de\•eloped to a
Fund........ ...... ... ... . 348 '2i
limited extent by Prof. Peter Neff, of G nm· Condemnation
Wa ter Works Fund ............ .. ........ . 1124 IO
bier, who has been u s in g: the gas fur the Pu blic Squar e Fund....... .. ...............
151 G8
manufacture of lam b hlnck, send ing i t to all Public Libra r v Fund.....................
571:J92
1st
\Yard
Road
Funtl......
..
....
..........
442 30
parts o f the enrt h . The car bon t!rns gathe r2<l\Vnrd R oa <lFnmL.....................
290 53
ed nuikes the finest n ewspaper ink in use, 3d ·ward Road Fund .. ................
.. ... 440 26
and the consumption for thi s gas for this 4th ·ward Road Ft111d.....................
407 57
5th \Vard Road Fund........... .... ...... 426 46
purpose alone, is sufficient to illuminate
The 'Mayor presented a receipt for S-16 for
th is entire city, and by further develop•
ment , which the Belt Comµany propo:ses to flues and licenses collected, whi ch amount
was placed to the credit o f thcgenernl fund.
make at cnce, there will be enongh natural
The Sol icitor reported th at in the case of
gas in this valley to furnish Zan r.suille,
Newark. Coshocton, Columbus. Cincin nati the city against J oh n S . Drnddock that
and nil tlrn smaller towns nlong the main Ju dgt: )I cElroy had llissolnd the inju,; ct ion
and immc<liatcly allowed another
one
route for mannfa cturing and illuminating
whi ch had 1wt yet been hea rd.
'
purpOSC'S.
A petition was presented by Mr. H en ry
"ln answer to t be quest ion as to how t.he
capital ists of Zanes, •ille were foeling toward L . Curtis, nskin g permiss ion to erect nn iron
tl11senterprise, Mr. Reynol<l8 said enough bridge over Bla ckber ry alley to connect the
money bnd already been subsc ribed to as - Curtis H ouse with the addition, now in prosure the success of the company. He fur·
ther said tha t he expected additional sub- cess of erection . Grunted.
scriptions from on ly th ose who would make
A protest was ~resented against the open .
personal inspection or the field. From ing of Centre Alley in the 5th ,vard , thro'
Major ,v. S. Harlan and othe1'S who have
Referred to the Tru slat ely visited this valley, we learn that the the D'Arceyproperty.
tees o f the 5th ·ward.
flow of gas nnd oi l is sim ply astonishin~ .
' ':Manager Reynolds and engineer Yates
An ord inance was read the third time, to
left yesterday for a further inspection of the regula te hawkers, peddlers, &c., :md fixing
proposed l ine."
the license for sucb parties. The yc~s and
nays were call ed , all voting yea.
A. SEHIES
01-' FIRES.
City Treil snre r Dunbar sub mitted bi s anIt was a '· Good Friday" for fires, snit.I a n ual report. which sh o wed a balance in the
w·ou ld-bc punster, 1eferring to the fact that seve rnl funds as report ed above.
no less than three fires occun·l-d on Jast
Mayor Brow n reported Urnt at the last
Frida y within the city linnts.
meeting of Council Mr . Jenning s and himTh e fil'St one took .place at one o'clock in sel f hnd been appointed to confe r with the
the mon1ing , when the barn of 'Martin Mc- County Commissioners, in regard lo using
Kale on Harri so n street, betwC'en Gambier the Jail for confining violators of city ordi •
and Front , was bnrncd fl) the gro un d, en - nances; that he had :mbmitfed. what he
tailing a loss of $:!50, on which there WflS an considered n nry liberal p ropo:sition. [See
in surance uf $100. The dC'partment respon d- r eport of Com missioners ses.:iion in nnother
ed nnd pr otected tho&.djacent property.
Mr. coln mn.]-REP.
Kale, who is a peddler, was absent from
The Mayor said the Commi ssion ers had
homeat the time .
agreed to indefinitely postpone action in tlu:
A bout 11:15 the secon d nlarm was sound- premis es.
ed, an d the hose carts made a rn II to West
:Mr. Cole m oved that the F ir e Committee
Vine street, and protee1ecl th e barn a nd be authorized to purc ha se th:-ee sets of stee l
property of )lr s. Corcornn from a blaze tires for the hose car ts. Carried.
whicb stHrted 111 a lot of corn fodder.
:\Jr. Cole snid the Street Committee had
At 1:30 the third call wns run.de, and the met on Burge ss st rcl't, :II C'entre alley, and
clepnrtmen t went to North Sandnsky street. found that said alley had never been placed
A cow shed belongi ng to Edward Saunders
on the plat , and he recommended that the
was cle8troycd, a nd Hgnin the fire laddies petition for opening the snme be recciYed
pre\·entcd the flames sprentling and e:ive:op· an d laid on the tahle. Carried.
ing adjacen t property. Mr. Saander 8 loEs
Mr. Rtnnffer repo rted that the gutter
wns abont $25.
bridge at the foot of Wat k ins avenue nC'eded
Ab out the sa me hour n blaze was obse rv- repa irin g. Referred to tho Trustees of the
ed \Vest of tow n, a mile or so distant. Late r 5th Ward.
it was learned that the large barn of Mr.
J\fr. Cole moved that the Wat er Wo rk s
Robert :Miner 1 in Li berty town ship, had
Trustees be requested to place a fire hydrant
been totally cons umed, cnnsing a loss of
at the corner or W<:st Gambie r and Har rison
$500, partially irumretl in the Cooper·s of
streets. Carried.
Dayton.
)fr. Stauffer moYed tha t tlte Wat er W orks
Trustees be requested to place a hydrant
FARM RESIDEX CE DESTROYED.
On Sonday aft ernoon, th e fine farm resi- near monument circle . for the purpose of
dence of :?.Ir. Charles ·white , in Ha rri son sprink li ng the Public Square. Carri ed .
On motion of .Mr. ) fille r , the Street Comtow n ship, together with most of the con ·
tents, was bnrned to the ground. Mr. missioner was ordered to repair with g ravel
Wh1tc was absent in Gum bier at the time. a hole on Vine st reet on Orn South side of
The fire was sup posed io have or iginated the Bonning building .
l\Jr. Ran som m oved th a.t the Finan ce
from a slorn in the kit chen. Th e loss is
estimated at between $2 ,000 and $3,000, Committee be a uth orized to borrow $600 to
with n o insurance.
A great many neigh· repleni sh the General Fund, the rate of inb.,rs gathe red a t the scene, and by hard terest no t to exceed six pe.r cent . He stated
work succeeded in savin g th e barn and in thi s connc>etion that there were a numb er
wood house.
of pressing dbligat ions U"'ainst the citv
0
On ""edn esday of last week, the smoke - which shoultl be liqui dated before the pr~s:
house of Mr. L . A. Engle, in H oward tow n- cnt Council ceases to exist.
ship togetlier with a quantity or meat, was
The City Solicitor was asked for nn opin destroyed by fire, The vigorous use of ion nnd sa id h e was of the belief that the
water sn,·ed the d welling house from a Finance Committee h ad the pawl'r to take
simi lar fote.
the action indicated 1 and Mr. Ran som's
=======
motio11 prevailed without dissent.
Delilal1,
Hae Barn
Burner.
'l'he following Pay Ordinance wa s then
The n otorious Delilah Lybarger, who
·
since the first of the year has been occu py • passed :
ing a suite ofnpartments at th e connty ho s- McFulond & A therton ........ . .... : .... $ 46 25
J ohn Austin ..................................
114 00
telry for indigent citizens, near Bangs, ar- J. K . Lnud<>rbnugh.. ......... ..... ..........
2 50
rived in the city, Sa tu rday, since which C. Henderson .. ............ .... ... ............
35 55
I oil
time she has heen the guest of Sheriff Fr ed Cole........................................
20 29
Stevenson.
On :Monday she was ushered Sanderson & McCreary .. ...................
Wm . Sanderso n..... ...... ..... . ........... .. 3 50
into the nu gnst p resence o f His H onor, Chas . Medcalf. ........ ....................... . 8 75
Judge Irvin e, and Pr osecuto r Gotshall cauf- Charle s Wol ff........... ............. ......... 10 20
c<l her arraignment
at the bar to plead to Frank Kidwell.. .. .. ......... ......... ...... .. 3 00
J. White......................
.. ............
5 25
th e indictment for committing arson, by R
}.frs. Disney......... ....... ... .. ......... ..... .
1 i5
burnin g th e barn of one :\lichael Ly ons, at Charles :h-for
cer............. .... . ... ....... ...
7 50
Gam bier , in the month of NO\'f>mber last.
G. S. Hull.. .....................................
28 oil
18 45
Delilah wore a brown chip ha t on her Ira Allen .. .... . . ........ . ..... .... .............
Georj!c Port er........................
........ 45 00
head, u woolen sha wl abo ut. he r shouliters, l\l t . Vernon Gas Co.. ... ......... ..... .... 248 i3
and a simper on her foce ,vh ile the indict- L. G. Hunt............. ....... ..... ......... ... 7 50
.. ...... 10 85
ment wus b<.'ing read she blushed like a coy E. J. Chase.............................
& Block er......................
... .. 19 50
maiden or 10, and wh en osked to plead to Severns
Jacob Snyder... .. .............. ..... ... ......
5 DO
the charge she replied " no t guilty" in a half Stevens & Co. ........ .. .. .... . ......... .... ..
12 50
aus]i ble tone.
John R. Bunn ..................... ...... .... .. 20 00
The Court as ked her if she had an attor- Jac ob l\Iiller...... ...... ......... ...... ......... 24 50
J .B. Hall.......................................
26 25
n ey, when handsome Da ve Ewing rose to
his feet and snid he bad represented the fair
. ........
4 50
prisoner at previous trials, bot she was now John Lynam..........................
in indigent Circum stances and un able to P. D. Chase... ...... ..................... ........ oil 00
Brad dock & ,vorden ...... ......... ........ 150 00
employ couns el; thnt she owne d a small J . M. Critchfield ........ .... ... .............. . .. g 50
piece of pr ope rty nt Gambier, worth about L. Boy nt on. .... ... .......... .... ... ........ . ... 41 00
4 50
$400, on which th e Infirmary Direct ors had Jam es Feent:y ...................... .. .........
440
tsken a lien for her support at th e county P .Co nnor ......... .... ...... .... . .... ..... ......
J. Hyde, self and others ... .. .... .... .. . .. 221 00
poor h ouse , and he believed that the cou nty J ohn Bau gh man....... ......................
7 50
would be obl iged to provid£: cou n~el for h er C. l<... & W. P. Baldw in .................... 133 00
in the pre sent difficulty. Delilah thereupon
,v. 13.Dunbar ......... .......... ........... ... 3i3 97
elect ed to have David look after her welfare ,vi se Lingerfield..... .... .... .................
3 15
and th e Gourt appointed him to that trust.
P. Barrett ...... ............... ..... ... ........ 10 00
Her bond for appearan ce at the )lay term C. A . Merriman...... ................ ......... 15 00
of court was fixed at $200, and not bein"' Andrew Hackley ........ ....... ........ .... .. 1 00
al,le to procure bail, she was turned over tO
Adj ourned for one week.
Sheriff Stevenson for safe-keepin g.
I)

'.l'HE COURT

HOUSE.

COURT MINUTES.
Constant Lake vs Harvey Cox and Lake
F. J ones; mandate an appeal from Ju stice
of the Pence, finding possession of p roperty
in t he name of plaintiff.
Tracey & AYe!'y vs James Bonney; attachm ent discharged at plainti ff's coot.
J oh n Adams vs Christian Keller ; Sheriff's
sale confirmed.
P auli ne Church vs Samuel Smalej Sherifr s sa le set nside antl new one ordered.
Wm. P. Roberts and John ,v. Clements
vs Jame s A. Anderson; dismiEserl for wan t
of prosecution .
Ohio Central R!lilrood Company
vs
Smith W. Lyon, ·wmiarn Smit11, Henry
Stadden, J oh n
H opkin s, Fayette Crowell
and l<,ayette St~1dd~n; each of the sever al
cnses 11ismissed nt dt>fendant's costs.
J ohn llcF11dc.len vs Aaron Sha rp et al;
Sheriff's sale confirmed nnd distribution ordered.
"'m . .Mitcliell \'S the H. & 0. Rai lroad
Compnny; action fur darnnges, lea,·e to
pla in tiff to file amended petition.
E,·ila Horn vs Elizabet.Ii Baily; partit ion
and dower grun ted.
Sarnb Freeman vs Edwin Freeman; hea ring o n cross pe titi on of Jolm 8 . llrad<lock
and judgment
for latter for $2G5.25 and
Sheriff's sa le ordered.
,v. E . Sme rtz Yi! George H olland: ci,·i l
action and attachment; judg'mcnt for plaintiff for $332.50, and order o f sa le iEsued to
Sheriff of Payette county.
Isaac Bell et ul YS Rachel Dell et nl ; µar tition und d owe r; report of commi ssione rs
approved and confirmed.
Snrah G. Gleason \'8 Ha rri son Gleason;
heard on cro;;s-petit io n and decree for Uivorce to defendant.
J ohn S. Draddock vs t he City o f :Mt. Vernon; injunction granted plai ntiff dissolved,
on ground that Pr obate Conrt had no juri sdiction .

,v.

co:-.o.:10N PLEA S-NE W CASES .
J ohn S. Bradd ock vs the R1ltimore &
01.iio Raill' oad Compa ny ; injunction
and
action for equitable relief. Bond of $300
filed.
He ster .Ann Penro se vs 'Squire John
Butl er; suit for injunction and gene ral relief; temporary order gr an ted, restraining
the defendant from buildi11g fence or other
strn ctu re on land desc~ibcd in th e petition.
Bond given in the sum of $200.
·wm. M. Koons vs Frank W. \Vutkins;
civil action for recovery of st rip of land ten
feet wide and 80 feet long described in petiti on .
PROBATE COURT.
First partial acco unt filed by Wm. Hamilt on , Admr. o r J omes H oney.
J oh n ,v. Lindley appointed Admr. de
bonis non with I.he will nnnexed of Dav id
Dickey-bond $8,000, bail Dan Struble and
Jo seph Hill.
F innl account filed by Sam n el McCamment, guardian or C. E. )1cCamment.
Final acco11nt filed by )forgarct and Del•
an o Bu sen berg, e.xecn tors of David Du se n •
berg.
I nventory filed by J.B. Oldnker, executor
of James Oldaker.
State ment o f claims filed by A. T. :\f itcJi.
ell 1 assignee of -'heb e A. \Villi s, nnd dividend ordered.
Hiram Switzer and ,vm. E. Fisher ap pointed to inspect and count tile funds in
th e county treasury.
C. w ·ulsh appointed gu!lrdian of J enn ie
\Yel sh; bond $-100,bail Elizabeth Ilo~crs and
:Margaret Boyle.
Will and codicil of John W. Rn ssell
pr oven; witnesse s H. H. Greer, F. D. Sturge s
and H. A. Sturges.
Final aoconnt filed by I sane Adrian, exec •
uto r Kelson ClaYason.
Second partial accou n t file1l by D. ,v,
Stahl Adm r. of Anthony Stahl.
Final account filed by Michael ,van<l er
Admr. A. E. Swar tz.
J ohn R. Banbury appointed guard ian of
Henry 0. Swa1tz; bon d $ 100, bail Charles
Banbury and Michael Wu nder.
Secon d partial account filed by L. W.
Speelman executor of Wm . Spcelmru1.
Final account filed by Eliza Zedaker,
Admrx. of Andrew Zedaker.
R eport of sale of per sonal property sold
by C. Baughman and Frank Miller, .A.dmrs.
Snsan Baughman.
Report of final di\'itfond by ~LL. Law's
assignees.
Final account filed by C. P. Hill executor
Jacob Coalter.
C. Cooper and An;1 Eliza Coope r appointed executor and executrix of the estate
of J oh n ,v. Ru ssell , decenseclj bond $100,000; no bail required.
Final account filed by Wm. McClelland
Admr. Ly dia H all; nlso Admr. of Isabella
Chambers .
H enri etta W. H onnald a ppointed guardian of Wm. J., Dora L. and Ella B, H on nald : bond $50.

,v.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
H ezek iah Pryor and Viola M. Probasco.
J ohn R Seymour and::\[. J. Brown.
W. L . Melick and Ida B. Van Voorhis.

ot ll'ork
on tllc Black
Dhuno1ul
Railroad
.
Th,,. Zan esvill e Times.Recorder, of Saturday, in not ing the rapid progress being
made on the Belt Lin e of the Z., M t. V . &
M. Railway Company, says: "If nny of
th ose people who hav e doubtl!d tho pr obability, if not th e pos3ibility, of the con•
struction of this line, had happened to be
upon Davia' Hill, ye3tercb.y, he would have
commenced to think the prospects very fair
indr od, The same enterprise nnd energy
wllich characterized th e concepti o n of the
plan has been working wonders in the last
few clays and the work o n the Da vis cut,
whi ch is 28 feet, th e Fell avenu e cut, 20
feet, and th eAc bauercut, 30 ft.:.et,are being
pn she d for ward with great rapidity.
''The man agers lin\' e lately p ut on four
patent dump carts , which accelerates tho
wor k o f excavation.
"There are now forty-two men at work,
and the force will probably be in cre.flsed
soon.
Grave
Fears
f'or the 1Vbeat Cro1, ..
"Col. B oone ha s recei ved from Dr . C. C.
The warm, dry weother of the post two
Hildr eth a check for $400- no dunning
weeks or more, has given ri l:'eto grave fears
about it , either. 11
for tbe wheat crop in this count)•, as weH
Engineer Yate s is au tho rity for the sta teas in every portion of the State. A gentlement that work along the proposed lin e in
man from one of the Southern town ships, Kn ox cou nty, wiU be actively commenr.e<l
who was in the city, Monday , wns asked in a very sbo rt time. Hurry thin gs up
about the matter and repl ied: "Th ere is no Col. Boone. There arc a few doubting
omnses in this neighborhood, who the
doubt but that the wheat Jms been seriously Tb
friend s of the Black Diamond syste m in
injur ed in this county during the past three thi s city are anxious to get the laugh on'.
weeks. Some formers claim tha t tho dry
weather lJt,s caused it; ot liel"$ say thnt it
Annual
1'1eetiug or St. Puul'8
wns tlie hard frcezi ag during th e winier.
Parislt.
while others mainta in that it wtts a. combiThe an nual meeting of the pnri sho ners of
nation of th ese causes, which is pr obab ly St. Paul's Epis copal Church,
was held
correct.
In some localities I learn that Monday night , with n good-sized audi ence.
farm ers are talkin g of pl o wing up their The pastor, Rev. l\!. Putnam, presided . 'l'h e
wheat and putti ng in a Spring crop. ,Vhil e following gentlemen were elected to th e
as a genera l thing the wh eat is in bnd shape, positions named, for the ensui ng year:
there are localities where it has n ot been
Senior ,varden -D r. J. N. Burr.
Junior\Varden - Jo seph M. Byers.
materially damaged, and looks tolerably
Vestrym en-Henry
L. Curtis, John 8
well. A few refreshing sho wer s, if they Ringwalt,
Charles A. Bope , Howard Harper.
don ' t come too late, mny yet produce re- s. H. Peterman, ,v. l,. Baldwin and D. B'.
markable effects . The dronght in Texas Kirk .
Secre tary of Vestry- Henry L. Curtis;
a nd other po rtion s of the South and \Ves t
strrer -8. H. l!et.ermnn.
.
has ruined the pro spects for a pny ing cro p Trea
Delegates to the Diocesan Convention nt
in those localities, and if we can save our Massillon o n th e !2th o f June: Hon .
crop in the North. wheat will com mand a l~!nbu s Delnno , Geo. n. While nnd D. B.
good figure next fall. "
Kirk.

to$!30.75 were allow ed .
A petition WM presented signed by Ira
H. Ewert and othe rs for the erection of a
bridge over Elliot"s run in C:lay towns hi p,
one mile north of irnrlin sbur g on the
Millw ood road.
Ex am in ed and filed for
future action.
The followinguttorney's
foes were allowed
fo-r defendi ng indigent pri soners: \V. M.
K oons as atturney for ,valtcl' Lor e, Frank
Jon es and ,vmiam
Benn ett , $25 in each
case. John Adam s as attorney for George
H. Martin , $25.
In the mo.tter of the proposition from th e
City Council of Mt. Vernon for the u se of
ibe Coun ty Jail for confining prisoners con? icte.d und er city ord inances, tbe same was
read to the Board, and on m otion of Ste phen Craig, its consideration was indefinitely
postponed.
The terms of the proposition were ns follows: 1st, t bat th e city be allowed the use
of the Connty Jnil for the purpose above
named on cond iti on that the city pay the
legal turnke y fees and for maintenan ce of
pris oners at the rate of 50 cents per day.
2J , that the Sheriff make out and pre se nt
bis bill quarterly for th e city cases to the
City Clerk. 3d, that whenever a pri soner is
ar ra ign ed before the Mayor for trial and un
ordinance cove rs th e offen se, charged, the
same shnll be tried und er the ordinuuce in
preferc-ncc to a violation of a State stat ute.

President Peterm an, wh o was nbsent from
the meetin g, was see n oftertheadjonrnment,
and volunteered the opinion tha t Counc il
hod exceeded its powers and authority in
borrowing m one y to replenish the genera l
(nnd; that there was no levy to anticipate,
and cou ld n ot be un ti l the new Cou ncil me t
and ag reed upon the rat es for 1887 and 1888.
H e expressed regret that Council should
REAL EST-'\'£E TRANSFRS.
have acted so hastily, and had fears that. the Max Grubb to Emma A. Johnson,
1 acre in Pike ............................
$
1 00
cit y would gel int o trouble about the matter ,
J. G. Ste venson , Sheriff, to Noah
and suid had h.e been present h e would h ay e
Tilt on, lanU in Clny ... ... ......... ... 483 93
protested against the action.
H ester Stricker et al. to Delano McMillen, 50 acrns in Unio n ........ .. . 1300 00
Truman Thomas et ux. to Wm. S .
Quarrel
About a. C)olored
Sister.
Thoma s, lot in Mt. Vern on.........
600 Cl'!
The vicinity of the Bergi n Hon se, on J. G. Stevenson, Sheriff, to \Vm.
Turner, lo t in Mt. Vern on .... .. ... 2801 00
Front street, w.is the scene of a lively scrim:Malinda Robert s to D. M. Brummage at n late honr Saturday night, beback, lot in Frede ri cktown ...... ... 1000 00
tween two colored Lotharios, whohadquarR. P. Bar ton to Charl es P. Darton
80 acres in Berlin ...... .................
1575 00
rele<l over the ri ghts of each to ba sk in
the smiles of a colored sister , who se reputa• .A.liceJ. Randall to .A.lex McGrew,
Jot in F rederi cktown ... ..............
1700 00
tion is alleged to be the opposite of that en- J esse P. Robertson to John D. Hi gjoyed by Mrs . Cresar. The combatau!s were
gins, 24 acres in Liberty .. ............. 1800 00
J erry Smith and Cranston Edwa rds, and A. V. Gest to Cha s. ,vaguer, lots in
Fr ederi ckto wn ............... ............. 4000 00
the row ended in the latte r being struck it1 N. H. ,velk er to Jacob D. Horn lot.
the face with a clu b, fractur in g his jaw and
in Millwood ........................
.'.... . 325 00
lacerating the flesh. Dr. Jvhn E. Ru ssell Char les Blair to Abrabam Blair 60
acres
in
Clint
on
.....................
'..... 1203 00
wa s summ oned by telephone and dr essed
Z~har ~ .lair's exrs. to sa me, 34 acres
the wounds.
111 C\tnton ..... ...... .. , ...... ...... ...... .
1 00
Henry ,v. Philip s to Thomas R. :McDonald
,
9
acres
in
Pike...............
950
00
Death
ofau
Old Pioneer.
Zahar Blair 's exrs. to Elia s Blair
Mr. Asahel Allen, n highly respected citi3-l acres in Clinton .................... : 1500 00
zen of this township, an<l a. pione er res ident Abrah am Blair to snme, 38 acres in
Clin ton .............. . .... . .... ............. .
1 00
of Knox county 1 died at ld s h o1ne on• the
J. G. Stc \'enso n , Sheriff, to ,vnm ot
Columbus road ('nrly Wedn esday m or ning ,
Sperry, lot in Mt . Vern on .... ... ... . 48l 00
nfter an ill ness of but u few days. He wa s a Sa.m e to same: 30 acres in Harri son ........ ... :..... ...........................
1134 00
nati ve of East Brid gewater, :Massachus ett s
bom November 18, 1803, and with his par: R. J. Pnmphrey, Admr. to Frank
:Mon tgo mery, H acr e in Hilliar .. . 423 00
ent s came to Kn ox cou nty in the spring of J . G. Stevenson, Sheriff, to Chas . D.
Yonng, lots in )H. Vernon ....... .. 805 00
1833, where he continu ed to reside until the
time of his death. He reared a family of C. B. Ewalt et nx . to J. H. Ran som
46 acre s in Morga1,1.... .. ...... ... ..... 1300 00
four children -t wo sons nnd f wo daughters,
H. I-I. Ayers to Thomas Stearns, lot
all of whom are still living.
in Gambier ................................
LOO00
J. G. Steve ns on, Sheriff, to Mary
Clarkson, 36 acres in :Miller ....... . 1500 00
- l\Ir . John Burr oughs will open the Oscar Ran som to Maria. ·worle y Jot
in Mt. Vernon .............. ....... :..... 600 00
May Popt.lar Science Monlltl!f wit h an article
on ' 'The Natural t:er.ms the Supernatural. ''
The paper is a.dmirnble in tone , clenr nnd
At Deardslee•s
D1·ug Store
outspoken, and is intended to vindi cate the C,m be found the popul,cr Cough Cure
..
• I·
•
" .
Balsam of H o rehound
position taken lll t 1~s nrhcle on Science Harper's
and Theology " pnbli sh<.'d in the December Tar. Pri ce 35 cent.s-nothing better or
Mo1'thly.
f Urer in tho market.

Co
-1

The J. WALKER

J. S. BRADDOCK
'S

REALE•3
iJA1E
00L

Brewers·and BOUle1·
s

C HA NGED.

Al(SINDPORT(R

Alllf, 20 acre s, at Hunt s Station· n.11
under cu lth•ati'on i 10 nc:res in wl1icat·
('rice$1,200, in pa ymen ts of $200 cash, nnci
:;ilCIOper y<>ari Hent only!

Hil!'hGrades Only !

No. 40,&.
AND LOT , corner of Cnll10un
Our Ale s and Port er are brew ed on ~~ •• · · and Prospect stree ts; h ouse couta~ns i:!ix)'()()~1sand stone cellar;
th e Engli sh syste m Ly an Expert
1
price $J1000, rn p:1yme11ts of $100
English Br ewer from Imp orted H ops
cash and $10 r1t.·rn1011th· will ex'
and Barl ey. By importing om· own cha nge for small form.

,ul' ,,

No. 459 .

8 A CRES , 2:l miles
F AR~-3
of :.\It. Vern on: all under

sou th-c:1st
fence· 28
acres under culth·at!on;
10 acres tiniber·
good hewed.J og hou se with 3 ro o ms anJ
cellar ; exce ll!ut neverfnili11g :spring ; young
orchard. Price $60 per n<'r<', in payment s of
$..1:()0
cash and $200 a year until paid out; or,
will take house a nd lot in :Mt. Vernon in
part payment.
A bargain!

1
.•.

Jg::,'.'

No. 4.GO.

ACRE.a, 3 miles
F ARM-GVernon;
all cleared

south-en.st of
Mt.
and foncC'd·
rich, leve l land; good orch ar d, log hems<>:me\
g~o<l frame s table: excellent. well, walled up
with stone at the hou se. Pri ce $(iOO in payments of$l00 cas h and $100 per yJar . A
moderate rent onlvl

"IO'l'ICE8.

\Ve Guarantee Purity and
Qualityof Our Goods.
We extend a cordial in vita.
SPECIAL!

No. ittso.
A fine, rich flav o r, impr ov es with
o SpJendill Duil<ling Lots on " 'al
age-on draught-if
kept in a cool rrw nut
street, nrte sinn well; price $400 for
place.
the corner lot, $350 for the other- or $i00

ti on to all to call and examine
our Spring Stock and pnces .
Better goods and
lower
prices than ever, in all lines.
E. 0. ARN O LD.
7npr2

for the two, on payments of$10 1~r monlh .

OurXXCream
Ale,

It costs nothing to look at

---------

LOOK! LOOK!

npr14-2t

H.ctail

A2:euts

Soft and smo oth hnnds-use u L otion."
Pr epa red nt Denrdslee 's Drug Store.

Beverage

Invitation

of' Our

Dads?

$450 1

---------

contarns 7 rooms and sto ne cellar; side a 1•'
front "erandos, slate mantels slate roof i11
side bl.in~ , ll~!\"er been occ'upicd, cislt'ru,
out •buildrng, ll'Oll fonce, front nnd sidt
s.tone walk s. A first-class property wiih :.i;
f111ea landscape view from it as ca n be found
in Knox count[. Pri ce $4000 on long payment s, or wil exchange for a fo!'m. Discount for cash or short payments.

No. 444.
4. wit;1.so
VACAKT LOTS adjoining the uboye
rt . wnter s1?rings- line buil<li11i-:
site.

3

Paint Bru shes , ,V h ite ,vn sh Bru shes
and Arti sts' Brushes . at Beard slee' s.
Fine perfumes and toilet arti cles, at
the City Dru g Store .
2
Ilousc
Keepers
Save mon ey at Beam's 5 and 10 cent

counter.
-------Con.I oil a.nd Gasoline, A 1 quality, nt
15 centa , single gn.11on,at Bco.rdslee' s .
odor s in Perfumery,
Fine
Dressing Combs nnd Brush es, SpongeF,
a.nd Toil et Articles, nt Bea rd slee's.
Ele ga nt

A.1'I1JSEl'tIENTS.
--------------

J.>nce $,'.>50,m pu.yment s of $50 rash and fi
per month-rent
only!

BAY.

No . 4-10.

ACRE FARM-four
8 0.- .Bladensburg,
known

miles Eu st of
os the ''C lwrles
Mercer form," honse 18x3G,thre<! ro(lmS,ncw
baok barn 30x40, smoke Jionse, spr in ghouse
~ve good springs, sup plying water for evcrY
fieldj excellent orcl mrd; 18 ncl'c8 timber; 20
acres meadow; 4 acreseorn; remaining six
fields in pasture. Price $50 per acre on long
payments , or will trade for s mall l;u ct nea r
Mt. Vernon, or~propertJ'Lin lit. Vern()n.

No. 448.

AND LOTl Cor. Cullioun
H OUSE
Cottuge Sis, Price $400, on puymcufs

un <l

$25 cash and $5 pe.r month.

On th e best tabl es eve r br ought to
Mt. Vernon. Our !ables are all supplied with the CELEBRATED
MONARCH
QUICK
CUSHION,
which is pronounc ed hy experts to be
the tru est and best Cushion in exist ence . There is not a publi c Billi ard
Parlor in the U.S . that contains better Tabl es, Cu es, &c., than ours.
Parti es that like to indulp:e in a quiet
game of Billiard s and Pool are respectfu lly invited to in spect our
Parl or. Our Parlor will be leased to
any reputable cln b or associa ti on. or
to parties that do not want to play
in publi c room s, with th e full u se of
our 3 tabl es, &c., fur 75 cents per
hour , provid ed, pa r ties agree to tak e
same for 4 hours or longe r. Parti es
leasiug same can hav e full and absolut e contro l of sam<l. W e will deliver them all keys to r oom, and th ey
can admit whoever th ey pl ease, we
furnishi1,g light, fu el , &c., and one ntten<lnnt nt th e very reasonab le p rice
given above.

of
rent '!

Why p

No. 438.

of land ndJoining th
frn ·h.•
2 12 ACRES
Mill s," bounded on three sidt's ·IJ,

u:

streets and on the other by the B. & O. I{.
one square from the D. 1.t.-.0. depot-accehsu·
ble to both rnilrouds . '!'bi s i::1the mobt ~uitn·
ble tract for manufucturing pnrro!Se!: nt tW in
t he city, and will be <li8posc<lo for no 01 Ile r
purpo se. Price $2,500, cas l1.•

No. 430 .

Vacant Ilniluing Lois, only
T. ENtwoCboice
squares from the D. 0. c.Icpotj ar
&

tesmn wells may be had on tl1em ut un e.xpense of $30. Prices $300 to $450 on pay.
mentstosuit the purchasers. ,
'

No. 4-10.

5

n.::

~ ACRES, ~hree squa res from
&. O.
2 depot, smtable for manufacturing
purpo~s, for gard~ningor fo r cow posture; nr testan well. Pncc $400 an acre o n tim e.

WOODWARD
OPERA
HOUSE.
L . G. HUNT .................................

I rice $1.2001 on tJJne to suit 1iurchasC'r.

PLAY
POOL
AND
BILLIARDS

cignr, th e best smoke r

]j.

Jlrice

o .445 .

Is t)ie Pur e Juic e of th e rip e Harrison Crab Apple. Guaranteed stri ctly pur e, and freely recommended by
Physi ciuus ns a t onic and app et izer,
and at all times a whol esome family
beverage. Ours i5 the genuine Har •
rison Apple Cid er. It is alm ost as
sweet as when mnde, and we would
be pleased lo have you compare same
with the other common ciders soI<l in
~th is vicinity for Harris on Cider. Sold
·
•
h
m any quantity at t e

OYSTER

artC'sian well.
on paym ents of $5 per month.

EW BRICK RESlDENCE -Co r. l'Jen s N a!1t
and Cottage Sts .- two lot s-hous e

Sparklh1g Harrison Cicler.

------

Adnrns
from

HO'CSE, corne r Bra<l<lock and
F. RAME
Burges~ s treets, contai ns three roo ms .

D'ARCEY'S

T o all who conte mpln tc d ecorat ing
thei r h om es to call at the \Vall P:lp cr
nnd China etor e of Frank L. Bea m' s,
n.n<l see the finest disp ly e ver opened in
M t . Vernon.

No. 454 .

No. 443.

Co.

N. Il. Before you buy any thing
iu the Liqu or lin e, co me and see our
Goods . It is a positive fact that we
A b enutiful co mpl exio n-H o w? Use cau show you th e best line of liquors
Pea.rl Dr ops- made only at B cn.rclslee 's ever brought to Mt. Vernon, und as
Drug Store.
we buy all of our G oods at J obbe rs'
----- \Vire Netting, for poultry yard s, for Pri ces, we know we can save you
money.
snlc 1 by Stevens & Co., feed mer c hants.

in town, go to the City Drug Store.

V

&. 0. depot, incluJing

If you want a first-cli~s 5 or 10 cent
cignr, go to Beard slce's Drug Store .

F or a first-class

from B. & 0. depot. Price $600 on long time
including an p.rtesi:'ln well, which I agree tO
put down.
No. 432.
ACANT LOT on Ches tn ut str _eet, three
squares from D. & 0. depot . Pri ce $450
on long time, including artesian well. A
BAHGAlN.
CIIOI CE Building Lot, corner
A and
Su~ar st reets , four squares

Liquor Store.

anti
E. R. H off, D. D. S.1 has removed his Hole \l'llolesole
Dentnl rooms over Baldwius'
Uook
Jor Knox

Grass and Garden Seeds, of nll kind s,
for sn.le nt Stm·ens & Co.'s fee d sto re.
. t' b
. p p
Do your own pa.111
mg y usmg . .
Pnint.s, ready mixed for the brush, at
Beardslce's
c:._::._____
_
F1trmers a.nd others rnn buy Mill
Feed, in lnrgc or sm n.ll qunntities, nt
Steve n s' feed sto re, :1 t the snm e p,ice
cha rged nt the mill.
All kinds or Arti sts' Mat erial nt
Be:1rdslee 1s.

No. «so .

01CE \" acant Re siden ce Loi corne r
C HChestnut
and Adams sis., three' :squares

THEOPERA
HOUSE

Cornice Poles , all kinds at
Lowest Prices, at Arnold's.
Call and see them.

Wh ere c,tn I buy the best drugs nnd
druggist's sundries? A t Beardsl ec's Dru g
Store .
Dny Dishes, Kni r es & Forks, Spoons,
Glns\\'nre, W oode n ware and n.ny t bing
in house -furnishing goods, nt Frank L.
Beam '~, lowest prices n.nd best goods iu
the city .
Mnr-17-4w

will buy u ch o ice L,nil<ling lot
un Sui;ar st reet, with nrte •

srnn well, 4 squarc.s from lL & 0. depot, on
payments of One Dollor pe r ,veek ! Who
cannot sa,·e W cents ver day ·1

OLDSTOCK
ALE,

~oods at Arnold's and get
their pri ces.
And London Porter
-----The finest line and lowest Can be purchased at very reason
pri ces on Window Shades, at abl e price£5 the year round , in Barr els,
Arnold's.
Call and examine ! Barrels, K egs, or in Bottl es, or by
th e gla,s nt
them.

-'---

No. 41'18.

$4 00

REMEMBER

Special

So. ,Jsa.

F

materials dir ect, and doing our own
malting, we cannot be deceived iu th e
quality of goods used, and the r esult
'.'.
r .. ·
.......1 ~s ~ ¼
is, we hav e the pure st and best A les
....... ,o 'iii '
Choice Fami::
....... 1 25 ~ t "
and porter made in America.
Our
"
..
.. ............. ... .... . 65 ~ g ••
goods are highly recomended by th e
A1~fc~:::::·.: .. ::::
·:.::·::::::::
:::·.:·.-.-:1
best physician s everywhere wh enever
Wheat-Sh ortberry ..........................
$ 80 a Ionic is needed.
Parti es using Al es
"
I.ougbe rry ........ . .. ......• ...... ........ 80 and Port er eith er as a medicine o r a
Th e Tra<le supplied at usual discount.
invit ed to give
Orders cnn be left with local deal ers, a t drmk, are co rdially
the Mill, or by postal , will be promptly
our goods a fair trial, as, if same are
filled.
properly nsed they arc sure to g ive
beneficiRI results.

store.

·u:N1N

A.I.I, KINDS
OF UEA l , ESTA 'I J.'.
BO UGH T, SOL n A.ND J,;;'\.

-OF-

RETAIL
FLOUlt
IIIAltKE'l'S.
Corre cted every Wodn csday by A. A.
TAYLOR, Proprietor of KoKOSINO MILL S,
,v est Sugar street .
Tavlor's Kokosing Patent ..... $1 45 ~ ¾ bb l.
-,.
·•
"
... ... 75 ~ l "

LOCAL

1

BREWING
CO.,

Coughs aud Colds
Qui ckly cured by Hnrp er's Balsam of
C01 IMI SSIONERS' SESSION.
The Jail foos of Sheriff Stevenson for H ore hound n.nd Tar . For snle only at
Benrdslec's Drug Sto r e; price 35 centa .
quarter ending Mar ch 31, 1887, amounting

6:iYa~~:f:::.·::.~·::::.:·::::::::::::::::·::::::::
i3~

Pro2:ress

Arbor
Da .7 Proclu.111atlon.
Th e following pm clam a.lion was issued by
the Governor, Sa turday: As rJrov ided by
law, and in recog nition of the prop riety
th ereof, and because o f good results to be
deriv ed therefrom I , J osep h B. Foraker,
Governor or Oh io, clo herel>,v design ate nnd
appoint Thursday, th e twenty -fin1t day of
April, A. D. 1887, to be observeJ as A rOor
Dny.
Experience is constantly teaching us the
importance or pr<>sening and impr o\·ing
onr forests, not only to n nswer the demands
of beauty aud ornamentation, bu t also, and
more particular ly, because of their effect
upon our cl im ate, rainfall, soi l and for
many ot her imp ortant and benefi cial purposes which they subserve. I therefore, recomm end that trees and shruhbery be plant ed in all towns and citi es, an<l on the farms
ancl al ong th e st reets and highways or the
State, nnd tha t the d ay be obsen·ed n ot only
by such plantin gs, but al so by the stu dy
and discussion o r the general subject of
forestry and tree culture.

MAliAO&B

TuesdayEvening, April 19.

No. • :n.

and one-ha lf lot on W est Hnru•
H OUSE
tramick St.: house con'ta ins fou r rooms
an~ cellar, e-:-:cellcnt well, cistern, sfulJlc ,
fruit , &c. Pn ce, $GOO,
on pnymcnt of $100
cash, and $5 per month. A bai~a in.
No. 4:ll!J.

F'ARhl, lGl ,\crcs in Hus sc ll
I MPROVED
county
Kansas, two n.il es south of
Dunker Hill, a thriving t-0wn on the 'Kansas
Pacific Railwa y, Northwest i Section 18
Town ship 14, Runge 12; frnme h ou se Hb.:24 1
containing tliree rooms· Jund block lonm'
soil , rolli ng prairie , 70 ~cres under c11!1irntion, 29 ~e;res meadow; peach orclinnl; two
never-futhng springs on t11e fol'm and good
wel! at the house; on public rond nnd cou
vement to school. Pri ce $20 per ac1,;: or
p~yment s of$400 cas h und $500 per yt·ur
w1llex chan~efora form in Knox <:Olltlty
or prop erty 111 :Mt. Vernon.

THE
OPERA
HOU~E
Bill!ard aml Pool Pm·Ior.
80
MISS
BELLA
MOORE

NO.

422.

Building Lot, corne r llrn•
E XCELLENT
dock and Burgc::ss st reels: pri ce $260, ,)

Special cn gngement for or.e night on ly . The
charming actress and vocalist,

I

payments to su it .

1'10. <Ill.
ACRES ,vitbin the corporatio11
D~shler, Henry cou nt y, Ohio a town
of 11200 popu_lnlion.
Desl1ler Ila's three
railroads-the
B. & 0., T . & D. nnd tlrn D . &
M.; the land is crossed by the latter road·
pike along o ne end of the lflnd· cleared land
adjoinin g thi s 80 acres !ins bee~ sold at $100
a n acre and this tract will be worth us much
when cleared up and fenced. Price now $4,000 upon any kmcl of pnyme n ls to snit pur :
chasers, or will trnde Torn nice little farm J ri
Kno x county.J

;;;;~~i!1!
Fr~~l
aJ~rnn.
1
~

A Story of the Sun ny South.
In the imp ersonation of this character,
MISS :MOORE sta nds prominent and a lon e.
Supported by a full company of rare merit.
NEW MUSIC!
NEW SONGS!
NEW SI TUATIONS I
In order that all may have nn opportunity
of witnessing this truly g rent play, th e prices
hav e been pla ced within the reach or all.
Admissi on - 25, 35, and 50 cents. Seats
now on sale nt Green's Drug Store.
Ordinance No. 2-Series

ANORDINANCE.

n.nd

TUB OYSTERS.
Th e larf(est and ba st flav ored Tub
Oysters in Mt. Vernon.
Solid Meats, no wat er, 25c. per
quart.

o r 1887.

T o Regulate and License Hucksters, Hawkers , and Peddlers, within tho Corporate
Limits of the City of Mount Vernon, 0.
E CTION 1. Be it ordained by the City
Council of the City of l\It: Vern on , Ohio,
Thut it shall be unlawful! for any Hu ckster,
Haw ker, or Peddler, to sell by sample or
ot herwise, at retail, upan the hi ghways,
streets, an d publi c ground s of said city, or
in the m arkets o f the anme. any products,
good s, wares and merchandise, with out first
procuring a lire nsc from the May or of said
city for !lie purp ose of selling nnd vendi n~
the sa m e. Pr ovided said product s arc no t of
his or th eir own raising, and said goods and
wares nnd merclrnndise arc not manufactured by him or them in lhis State.
SEC.2. The Mayo r shall hav e power to iss ue the licen se herein provided for by th e
day , week or year , os required by(th e parties
de.sirin g the same. The fees to 00 char ged
for said licen se shall be, $1 per dny when
issu ed to foot hu ckster, hawker or peddler,
and $2 per clay when trnveling in a wag on
or oth er vehicle, or $5 per week ~hen issu<>
d
to foot hu ck ste r, hawker or peddler , and $10
per week when trav eli ng in a wagon or other
veh icle, or $25 per year whe n issued to a foot
hu:::kster, hawker o r peddler, or $50 per year
when tranlling in a wagon or othe r veh icle
The said cit.y reserving the right and power
of revoking nny license granted under the
provisions of this ordinance, upon refunding
an equitable pr opo rti o n of the money paid
for th e same .
SEC.3. Any person violat in g tho provi sions of this ordinance, shall. upon conviction, before tlrn Muyor of snid city, be fined
in any sum 11ot cxcee d1ng $50 for the first
offense, and $10 for e~1ch day 's continunnce
th ere after, whi ch sholl constit uto nnd be
construed as a n additi o nal offense .
SEc. 4. that an o rdinan ce entitled An or dinanc e to regulate H awkers, Peddler!, and
Ven dors of properly nnd articles on the
st reets of Mount Verno n , Ob io, pos serl Ma)!5, A. D., 1886, be and the snmc is hereby re ·
pealed.
SEc. 5.-This ordinunre shall take effect
and be in force from and after its passage
nnd due publi cati on .
Pa ssed April 11th , 1887.
II. W. JENNINGS,
Atte st:
Pre sident pro tem.
P. B. CnAsE, City Clerk.
Haprlt

S

Note th e following Pri ces:

CAN OYSTERS.
F. Brand - 25 cenls per can.
Stnndnrd-30
"
"
u
Se lects
-3 5 11
·'
"
Above pri ces hnr ely cover actual
cost, but we commenced the OJ B!er
business with th e determinati on of
stay ing, nml stay we surely wilL Our
Oysters are all prim e Salt Wat er
Stock , nnd consumers ar e respe<,tfull y
requested to compnre our Goods with
any ot her sold in Mt. V ernou. W e
hav e better faciliti es for handling and
keeping Oyster s than any other dealer her e, and though ou r G oods ar e
worth more than others we will meet
any price made by ot her d ealer s.
Our custo mers can alway s d epend
upon getting No. 1 Good s, at bottom
prices at

.No. 3DiJ .
ACRES in Dutler townsliip all tillnble
lev el land, 31 acres timber which wil I
pay for .the Jund if pro\Jer ly ;ma,;o gecl; spring!
convcment to churc J and school. l'l'icq,
$300, oi:i,puyments of$50 cash and $50 pe r
year ; discount for cash. A bargaiJ1 .( I

6

No. 898.

T HacreREE-SEVENTIIS
farm, half mile

interest in an 80
East of Louisville
Lick ing~unt.y 1 Ohioj rich, black soil. Price
$1 200; will exclumge for property in Mount
Vernon .
No. 388.
NDIVIDED half interest i11a l,usinc-s:i
pro~Jerty iu Deshler, Ohio; 2 lots and ~
story bmlding on Main St.;storeroom 25xG0
feet; 2d story divid ed into five rooms fo r
dwelling s; ut the low pri ce or $S50.

U

No. 37 8 .

LOT, Co.r . Park and Sugar St s.
VACANT
:J.t$27li OU any kind of pa)
ts to
Jl U.'ll

0

No. :1so.
1:{0ICE Vacant Lot, 0 11Pnrk St., nt
m payment of $6 per m on t11.

Sll

it

tS(\( 1

No.:l71.
EVE N copies left of the late HJSfORY
Oli' KNOX COUNTY; subsc ripli on prh:, ,
~.50 ;.sell now for$4; completerccLi rd ofsold1ers m the war from Knox county· ev t•1,
soldicrshould have o ne. :
'

S

No. :1418.

L.!.ND SCRIP in 1,ieces of 041,
T EXAS
acre s ea ch nt 50 cents per acre· will
e,;.

cbs.nge for property iu Mt. Ycrnoi'l or s mi' l l
form : discount fouash.

L
THE
OYSTER
BAY.

No. lH :i.
OT i7x13 2 feet Oil Vinestrctt, l t '.:.l1ua1e
. ,v estof Mnin stree t , known us t!Jc'']Jnp
t tstl~h1;1rch pr op ert:y,:' the building is 40x70
feet , 1s 111 good cond1t1o n , newly painted nnd
n ew s]ate roof, now rented for carrio-'1; paint
sh op a.t 1150 per annum; nlso smal1 dv.f'll ing
h ouseon same lot, rentin~at$841 , r: -r.num;
price of large .bonse $26:30, or p.1y 11 ent of
Teleg raphy. Sho rtl iand , •ry ,:>ewriting, Pla in $200 a yenr- price of small house , , 00· pnyand Ornamental Penn mans 1ip1 Commer cial m ent of f.100 a year. or wil I sell t.he pr~pert )
Calculationfl',
Corr espcmdence,
Bu siness at $3000 , rn payment of$300ayea r;discoun .
Form s and Actual Practice.
Spec ia l rat es for sho rt time or cush .
to tea che rs. Circulars sent free .
ZANESYILLE
BUSINESSCoJ.LEGE.Zanesville, 0.
F YOU lV A.1'11.. 1'0 BU\ ' A LO'l'
28oetly
PAR SONS & KENNISON ,
IF YOUWANTTO SELL ALOT, !fyou
P rin cipals. want t C?buy a.house, if you wantto sell you
house ,1fyou want. to buy a farm, if you we.n t
to sell a farm , if yon wnnt to loan money, i
&
y<>nwant to borrow m oney, in s ho rt , if you
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